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PUESPYTERIAN. 
nARRisoNDuaa CntucH. corner of Main and Elica- 

both Streets. Rev. T.I). Bxll, Pastor. Pi-eachlng at 11 o'clock, A. M.,on every alternate Sab- 
bath, and every Sabbath night. Prayer Meeting every Tuesday night. 
, Roc kino ii am CntTRcu. Main Street, adjoining the Post 
Ofllcc. Rev. D. C. Iewin, Pastor. . 
. Preaching every Sabbath, at 11 o'clock, A. M.aud at 
night. Sunday School every Sabbath at 9 o'clock. 

METHODIST. . 
. antnriw CnAPKt, German Street, near West Market. 

Rev. P. F. Aiocbt. Pastor. . „ ^ .w Preaching at 11 o'clock. A. M. every allernategthhath. 
Sundav School every Sabbath at 2 o'clock. 

>t. K. Cnuaca, West Market Street. Rev. A. Po« 
Bqunt. Pastor. , _ . . Preaching at II o'clock, A. M., every alternate Sab- 
bath, 

JJUSOJTIC. 

Rookinoha* Exion Loboi. No. 2T,F. A. M , moot. 
In Masonic Temple, Main Street, oh the let and dd Sat- 
urday evenings of each month. 

RScKTNaitAM CiiAPTRa, Xo. 6, R. A. M., meets on the 
4th Saturday evening of each month, In Masonic Tem- 
ple, Main Street. 

PUOEESSIOJTAIJ C.tRDS. 

JAMES H. HARRIS, 

S V R G E OJV 1 DEJTTIST, 

ORADCATK or THE BALTIMORE COLLEGE OF DENTAL buiuikuv, 
RKSPECTFULIiY informs his old patrons and 

the public generally, that ho ''J8 .r?®u,?u"i 
bis practice, and is permanently located in Uai- 
'1 UoHs pl'epanid to perform all operations upon 
the mouth And natural teeth, and to insert artifi- 
cial teeth from one up to a full set, on the nili er, 
Gold or Vulcanite Plate. 

All operations warranted to compote with any 
performed in the cities or elsewhere. 

TERMS INVARIABLY CASH. 
®®-OIHee and residence removed next door 

to "Locke X Compton's Store, Main Street. 
Oct. 11, 1885.-ly /   

w. w. S. 11UII.EE. t. z. offvtt. 
"jy/TEDICAL CO-PARTNERSHIP. 

URS. BUTLER & OFFUTT, 
Have associated themselves in the practice of 
Medicine and Surgery; 

Special attention will bo given to the treat- 
ment of all Diseases of the Eye and Ear. We mav be found at alt times during the day 
at our office, opposite Hill's Hotel, on Main St. 

At night Dr. B. may be found at his residence, 
opposite Mr, Bell's Church, on Main St, Dr. 0. 
at the Female Seminary. 

April 25, 1808. - tf 
M" EUXCAL NO TICK 

DBS. GORDON & WILLIAMS 
Have again associated themselves, in the practice 
of Mcoici nc. 

Officb in the building, formerly occupied by 
Joseph Shue, as a Book Store. [Doc 18 1865. 
FBOYLAN, CIVIL ENGINEER 

. AND DEPUTY COUNTY SURVEYOR, 
HARRISONHURG, VA., 

1'lons, Specifications and Estimates of Work fur- 
nished. Reports on the condition and VttUie of 
lands, and Surveys made. Accurate Maps of 
lands intended for the market gotten up and sub- 
divi.led, ..... 

An emmineut Engineer consulted in im- 
portant cases. {Oct. 11. 1885. tf 
Bryan, woodson a compton, attorneys at law, 

IlAUUiaoNuuau, Va. 
Allan C. Bryan, John C. Woodson and Wu. 
It. Compton have associated themselves in the 
practiro of Law ia the County of Rockingham ; 
and will also attend the Courts of Slienaudoah, 
I'agc, Highland and Pendleton. ;E*-Joiin C. WonnsoN will continue to prac- 
tice in the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia. 

Nov. 22, 1865-tf 

POETRY. ^ 

[From the Richmond Dispatch.] 
THE NOBLE CHARITY. 

TO THE LADIES OF BALTIMORE. ( 

BT IIBS. BBrTIE 0. LOCKE. 

For those bo fair aud kind aud true who felt for 
other's grief 

We of the South would now entwine fame's 
bright undying w reath; 

In gratitude we still are rich; 'tis no mite of 
prayers and tears 

la daily poured forth to Him who in Heaven 
kindly hears 

For Blessings on the hearts and hands of those 
who knew on/ noedsl 

Yet not in words their comfort sent, but in 
glowing acts and deeds, 

To renew our faith in human love, make drear 
homes bright once more, 

Bring back a smile to grief-worn cheeks, hope to 
the cottage door. 

Like rays of sunshine in the storm shine out 
these deeds of love; 

Touched with a sense of kindness, o'en grim des- 
pair will move, 

The widow monrning for her stay, who fell 'mid 
deeds of glory, 

More thrilling than horoio deeds e'er penned in 
ancient story ; 

The mother fair and young and sad, who gathers 
to her side 

Her little ones, to tell of him who gallantly 
fought and died ; 

And tlmugh born to gentler things, bitter want 
is at the door, 

And thay must face the world with the rudo> 
unpolished poor. 

Maimed manhood sits and sighs besides the ashes 
ofhis home, 

Whore only stands the chimney-stack to tell him 
all is gone ] 

The loving wife and gentle child—each dear 
tree, shrub, and flower, 

The trellis and the grape-vino that formed the 
garden bower, 

No liouse-dog bounds to meet his steps, the birds 
no longer sing ; 

Rank weeds arc growing in the path, no willow 
shades the spring; 

Rude soldiery have revelled, and left thtir tra- 
ces there— 

Ub turns away unconquered, a stoic in despair. 
But woman,-dear, inspired with love nnd pity 

for such grief, 
Now bids the widow's heart rejoico and gives her 

sure relief. 
The soldier's orphans and his wife are made to 

smile again, 
Aud proud hearts cease their throbbing—sueh 

cl a i y's i o pain. 
The homestead now is reared again o'er the ashes 

oflhcpaat, 
AncUIceds of love have conquered the victory at 

last, 
Southern hearts and Southern homes wi'.i over 

own their swoy 
Of loving acts and kindly deeds, he the future 

what it may. 
Wo had bright dreams and cherished, but tiioy 

hare sadty fled ; 
And naught is left to cheer us but our honor and 

our dead,— 
All this dreary hopeles'snoss, andjbearls that still 

are aching, 
But the earth's green sod wi'.l soon cover up 

their breaking ; 
And when the flowers brightly bloom o'er all 

our desolation, 
Where grew, and bloomed, and died, thy hopes, 

0 ! Southern nation. 
Fame will proudly point to that Noble Charity 

whos* power 
Has done so much to heal our woes and soothe 

our darkest hour. 
Shenandoaii Valley, May, 1866. 

GW. BERLIN, 
• Attorney at law ^j. *■ 

Haiibisonbuko, Va., ORIGIJV.ft. bTOlt* . 
Will practice in this and the adjoining coun   '    

ties. Olllce in Bank Row, North of the Court-    __ . 
House. [.Ian. 81,1866-1.y TOO IF'A-ST, 
J. N. LIGflETX. CllAS. A. YANCJiV ^ - 
Liggett 4 yanoev, „ By Sinolebtioks. 

attorneys at law, 
Harrisonburg, Va. Ollicc immediately opposite _ . • i .i n 1 
the American Hotel. [Nov. 20-tf 'Gentlemen, conlinued the General, 
r  'you will sec that ten days rations are. 
^"EW BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY prepared, three ot which must be in your 

P WRIGHT & SON., men's haversacks, and be prepared to 
„ u •. , move at davliirbt to-morrow morning.— Public D

va
M- ^ " Our policy shall be right straight ahead ' 

  ' As he ceased speakiug, the company 
\W have opened, in the house formerly occu- dignersed. and the General calling in his 

!? „orW 

FREE 11 BREAD, RUSKS, CAKES, CAN- and dispatches. But a short time Had 
DIES, PRUNES, ORANGES. RAI- elapsed when a young man walked up to 

al5|R{IMMv,iV- hj,H. ... very .».ll i. %■ 
ETC. ure, and werp it not tor a silken mous- 

Wcddings and Parties can bo furnished at taglje that adorned his upner lip, he 
^.r^s^irte^s Cake8 a3 thCy may " would have been taken for a mere boy.- 

Parties in town can at all times be supplied ^ neat uniform enclosed his person, and 
with FRESH BREAD AND ROLLS, which we jjis shoulders wore adorned with the 
will ensure to give entire satisfaction. 1113 onDUitAG o o^ . t i ,1 

With a desire to accoiumodate and please the straps of a Captain. As lie entered tue 
public, we reBpoctfpiiy solicit a share of their tent jjjg General greeted him heartily, 
^Maymf p. WRI&nT 4 SON. w th : , 
 1    'Well Charlie you will not much lon- 

AUCTION & COMMISSION HOUSE ot' the
y dull life in camp- 

(Under Clary's Photograph Gallery,) To morrow we start out for the rebel 
UARRISONBUBO, va. Stonewall, aud it be shows the courage 

his cognoinea indicates, wo may nave 
some lively times. What say you to 

laving established myself at this place for the tljiS) my little Captain ?' rpose of carrying on the Auctfon and Comniia- 'With all mv heart. General, I say 
n business, I respectfully solicit Consignments t> ICQ ail my uoa , u , j 
Every Species of Property and Merchandise. amen ! 
iDHtSES, MULES, tiOWS, BUGGIES. lAn[j we w-1il see l10W tl,e new straps 
iVGopeNr?y stid oS tori'^dl'sIt^fa'cTor1';^ will glisten in front of the enemy's dogs,' 
rties. said the General, laughing. 
ILES ATTENDED THROUGHOUT THE 'Never fear for them, I assure you 

COUNTY. they will be seen as far out as the stars 
Corn and Corn Meal will be kept constantly , win Hnve to wave.' 
hand. Those brinffin" Produce to town, and Stripes Win U.UL 10 «av o 

mid do well to call on mo before selling else- 'Well, prepare fur it. lo morrow WO 
here. „ , ,, , ,, move towards Winchester.* 
^ forll'.11 an 08 'Then 1 have no time to stay bore. I 
Nro effort spared in subserving the interest of jiave COIUC, Gcireral, to ask for a pass to 
y patrons. j. w. JORDAN Darksville. That is beyond our lines, 
June 6 Auctioneer & Com. Merch't. fut SIX ll^iles this side of the rebel pickets 
-vwifwyv SPRINGS 1 business of importance there.' _ ^KKNLY hiRINGb_ 'But Ashby's raggedscouts may pick 
bis popular am) well-known watering place, vou „„ an(l [hen you Will miss the com- 

'"6 aaswared U. O.n.ql, ___ _ 

Having establiahed myself at this place for the 
purpose of carrying on the Auctfon and Commia- 
- ion business, 1 respectfully solicit Consignments 
n .very Species of Property and Merchandise. 

iIOlLSES, MULES, dOWrf, BUQGILS. W AGONS, WATCHES, and every other kind 
of Property sold on terms made satislactory to 
parties. 
HALES ATTENDED THROUGHOUT THE 

COUNTY. 
Corn and Corn Meal will be kept constantly 

on hand. Those bringing Produce to town, 
would do well to call on mo beloro aelling else- 
where. 

A lot of McClcllan Saddles and Y'ankee Uar- 
iiuss for sale. 
my patrons. 

J. AV. JORDAN 
June 6 Auctioneer 4 Com. Merch't. 

QRKNEY SPRINGS. 
This popular and well-known watering place, 
situatcu 12 miles West ol Mt. Jackson, in ohen- 
douh county, Va., will be open to 
RECEIVE VISITORS ON TUE IST OF JUNE; 
Coaches will be ready to conrey persons from 
Mt. Jackson to the Springs at all times during the season, over an excellent graded road- 
proprietors pledge themselves to do all tuey can to make visitors comfortable, and their so- ^ 
journ at Orkney pleasant and satisfactory. 
^ Board $12 pur week, or 40 per month ot four weeks. 

May '23 3m JAS. M. DHADFOBD A CO* 
WOOL WANTED. 

To fill an engagement we wish to purchase 10,000 pounds of Wool, for which we will pay the cash 
or receive in exchange for Merchandiao. 

April 4. SSHAOKLETT »£ NEWMAN. 
Best kio coffee, 

At 85 cents. Sugar from to 20 cents, at 
April 4.  BUAOKLKTT A NEWMAN'S. 

CtOAL-OlL at $1,00 per Gallon, at 
/ Ajn il, 25, OTT'S Drug Store* 

'I will take care of that. 1 have a 
Confederate suit of gray, aud will trust 
to that to save me.' 

'Well, you shall have the pass; go 
and equip yourself, i'ou will find tlw 
pass ready when you return.' 

The young Captain turned away ; but 
a few minutes had passed when lie re- 
turned. The General handed bim a pass, 
and biddiuu him bo careful, tqld him it 
he heard any news while he was gone to 
report to headquarters on his return. — 
The Captain, with a deep bow, rode off. 
Let us follow him. „ , 

His pass puts him safoly through the 
line of Federal pickets, and as it grows 

dark, he enters the little village of ing 
Darksville. liepresenting himself as a ' 
Confederate soldier, ho is furnished with his 
supper, and provender for his horse. He sab 
takes care to bathe his hoise's feet in ' 
the little brook that flows by, and then sig 
mounts, lloaehing his saddle, he ex- it 1 
claims : rvl 

'Now for Winchester, and back to thu 
night.' stn 

And his horses hoofs whore soon heard mo 
clattering with nn unusual speed over frii 
the hard pike that leads to Jaokson's Soi 
headquarters. He is stopped by the Con- cln 
federate pickets, and, at his request, is era 
taken to headquarters. As he enters, are 
the sharp eyes of Jackson recognise him, thi 
and holding out his hands says : Ch 

'It is Edward Clayton. What news nei 
do you bring '< I suppose you are from 'hai 
the other side of the line!.' cor 

•I left Gen Banks' headquarters three cot 
hours ago, and hurried hither with iin- he; 
portant information.* 

'What is it?' cd 
'An advance against you will com- roa 

mencc to-morrow morning. It was de- to 
termined upon to day, and the whole Ba 
camp is now busy making preparations, wo 
The General expects some opposition hii 
from you.' cai 

'And he shall not bo disappointed,' th 
calmly answered the old hero; but as an 
calm as was his voice, his eyes flash- frc 
ed like fire, showing how fiercely the ex- clc 
citemcnt burned within. 'But what has Of 
altered Gen. Banks' plans? When I by 
heard from him last, ho- only expected th 
to dislodge me by •strategy," and the T1 
General smiled as he thought how long ba 
he was to remain in bis present lodgings no 
if nothing but strategy was to drive him eb 
out. di 

'Gen. Banks,' answered our young tb 
friend, 'received some very important in- Jt 
formation from this side to-day.' an 

'Information from this side !' echoed K 
the General. 'How could that be? I 
have been very careful to exclude all ui 
strangers from my camp; and none, th 
even from my own side, have entered ar 
the camp, except Ctil. Marthen and a la- si 
dy, his betrothed wife; and for their In 
honor, 1 would vouch my life.' Ji 

'1 know not, General, bow the infer- al 
maticn was obtained ; but you must have ta 
some dangerous enemy near you, as the ai 
uumber of men was given, and so accu- hi 
rately that it could only be obtained vi 
Irom oflfieial" sources.' w 

'I must hunt up and root out this ai 
thing then. It will not do to have the w 
enemy know what 1 hide from my own G 
officers.' _ b 

'Perhaps, General, your own gamo is 
being played upon you, and you have ti 
eorue one near you that is acquainted ti 
with the opposite side." o 

•I think not. There are no new officers 
in my command, and but very few new re 
crui's. But, Edward, 1 wish you would P 
give up this business. It is too danger- ^ 
ous for one like you to be engaged in.— ^ 
Others can be found for this work, while v 

your fine mind could'be engaged in aid- v 

ing your country in other ways than ' 
this. Vou can have my name to help a 

you to a commission in our army.' J 
'No, General, I have sworn to have I 

revenge for the injuries done me a-nd c 

mine by the Yankees ; and I know no 1 

' bettor way to obtain it, than remaining J 
among those who have wronged me, and ' 
ever keep their plans and plots exposed ^ 
to those for whese success I daily pray. 1 

It is treachery upon my part, I know, ' 
to wear their uniform, to march in their 1 

ranks, cat their ratiuns, use their mon- ' 
ey, and act a sny against them ; but it ( 

was worse than treachery, upon their ' 
part to imprison her whom I loved with 
all my heart, to tear her from a loving 1 

■ father and mother, from a home in which ' 
3 she never knew a care, and incarcerate 1 

r her in a living tomb, because, torsooth, ' 
3 she could not believe with them. They 1 

chose to believe the word of a strum- , 
pet before the oath of honorable men 

? and vfomon. That woman has disap- 
s peared, and I greatly fear she is now with- 
3 in the rebel lines. But I will find her out 

All I want is patience to stand and boar 
0 them curse those I love, silently, and to 
" wait until my time is come.' And Ed- 

ward Clayton's face glowed with excite- 
e ment, while a determined apperance il- 
" luuRued his eyes. 

'But, Edward—' 
e 'General,' said the young man, .'in this 
e one thing let me have my own way. lu 
' all else 1 am your obedient servant.' 

'Well, have it then ; but I am sorry 
that your sword is not drawn for us in 

~ the day of battle.' 
'Be assured it shall never do harm to 

e any Confederate soldier. But I must be 
0 off. It ia growing late, and I must 
'0 reach the camp of the Philistines before 

day-' 
'I shall expect you to endeavor to find 

3 out who we have among us that is I'ur- 
> nishing information to the enemy.' 

' 'I will leave nothing uniricd till I 
find out who it is, and then I will have 

^ the satisfaction of sjoing another of my 
enemies die.' 

'Don't be so vengeful, Edward. Ven- 
geance ia mine, saith the Lord !' spoke 

j the General. 
to 'Pardon mo for speaking so freely i« 

your presonco; but when I think of 
j9' what they have made mo suffer, I lose 

all control of my speech. I must he go- 
jL, ing. Good-bye.' 
tn. 'I will accompany you to tho picket 

lines. It were better in these times that 
a no other officer should bo with you.' 

ist They mounted aud rode off hastily to- 
wards Martinflburg. Arriving at tho 

„0 picket post on tho piko, Edward Clay- 
he ton left his companion, aud wont on.— 

As day was breaking, be entered tho 
,ut Federal camp, which was all astir, pro- 
pc- paring for the advance that was to ooui- 
l3g] mcaoe at sunrise. As he was passing 
1 [[ headquarters the General stopped hiiu 
; to md asked the news. 
. — 'Nothing,'answered he, 'only from re- 
off. ports left by rebel scouts on tno road to- 

day, old Jackson is lying quietly in his 
the quarters at Winchester, not dreaming of 
iws the visit he will have tho honor of receiv- 

ing before this time to-morrow morning.' 
'I hope he feels himself sccuro with 

his fire thousand rebels at his back,' 
said the General. jj1 

'I suppose ho docs,' answered Edward 
signifieantly. We may as well mention gi 
it hero that Edward Clayton was a Ma- ii 
rylandcr by birth, but tho son of parents oi 
that came from Virginia. Ha was 01 

strongly Southern in his views, and a few 11 

months before he had left his home; his ^ 
friends supposed that he was in tho 
Southern army, Instead ot that ho ei 
chose to connect himself with the Fed- m 
eral army in a position with which you 
aro already acquainted. When entering 
this place, ho ! assumed the name of 
Charles Binghau', and although ho had 't| 
never yet been tJgaged in a battle, he 
had so grown in fflvor with tho General tl 
commanding that ho already held the D 
commission of Captain, and was at tho 1' 
head of a company of oavalry. « 

At sunrise the long column oommeno- a,. 
cd moving, and until noon it filled the 11 

road. Then it turned aside in the fields n 
to rest until night should come on.— t] 
Banks knew he had a superior mind to h 
work against, aud he preferred giving tl 
himself plenty of time. When night 
came on the column again moved, but 11 

this time with great cuulion. Cavalry 1 
and infantry skirmishers were kept in ^ 
front, and the men ordered to march in c 
close ranks, with their guns loaded.— j 
Once a few of Ashby's oavalry, headed t 
by that leader himself, dashed against n 
their line of skirmishers and broke it.— r 
The whole column was formed in line of ^ 
battle expecting the crash, but it came ^ 
not. Wncn the sun arose, it found Win- j 
ehester a deserted town, and the enemy H 
discovered that they had waited through [ 
the night for an imaginary eucnVy.— i 
Jackson was on his way up the Valley, ' 
and the Federal army went into camp at J 
Kernslown. 

A lew days after, the Confcdeaate col- 1 
umn returned, and struck with fury at 
the enemy. Tho tide of war wavered, , 
and tho victory changed from aide to i 
side. Many nohla souls on both sides i 
hud laid down iu the dust ot tho Valley, i 
Jackson was soon compelled to leave the 
almost won field; hut" not until he had 
taught his enemy a severe lesson in the 
art of war. That night a Federal officer 
had words of his, spoken years hot ire, 
vividly brought before his eyes. Tho 
words were ; 'If ever I raise this right 
arm of mine against the ISouth, Irom 
which I have received so much, may the 
God of heaven of heaven tear it from my 
body, and bury it in ashes !' 

The morning after theba'tlc of Kerns- 
town, Lieut. Windsor, who had Leon 
truusferred to tho army of the V alley 
opened ana road the following letter : 

At Home (?) March, 18(12. 
Dear Fred;—The drama is being 

played beautifully. I am tho betrothed 
of the son, and the idol ot the parents.— 
In a short while, if fortune prove true, 1 ( 
will sign myself. Mrs. Col. Marthen- It 
was a hard struggle, but I oonquered.— 
Victory perched on my banners, and I 
am now master of the situation. 1 know 
you aro anxious to know hew I accom- 
plished all this in so short a time. I 
can't tell you how, for I soareely know 
myselt. I was detcrmiued to do it and 
I did it. I supplanted an old flumo, throw 
her clear out of his thoughts, brought 
him upon his knees to me. and agreed to 
make him happy by giving him the right 
to call me his wife ; but that is all the 
right he will possess. The wedding will 
take place immediately after the summer 
oampaitrn closes, aud the armies sottlo 

. down into winter quarters. Meantime 
I am to make myself happy by consoling 
the aged parents for the absence ot their 
dear son. Marthen believes you to hi 

. married and strongly Southern, and often 
wishes he could drop into your cosy 

I home. I hope the time is not far dis- 
tant when you may bo able to visit us, 

, backed by a few thousands of the boys 
in blue. No more. Truly yours, 

Ingle. 
'Yes,' said tho Lieutenant, after he 

r finished tho letter, 'if we do go that lar 
3 up, I shall give her ladyship a wide road. 
. It ia a shame that Alf. Marthen should 
. be so miserably taken iu. I have a mind 

to warn him of his danger; hut then 1 
can't do that without exposiug Ingle.— 
He is a rebel, and let him take all the 

s troubles that may oome. So here s to 
j success of her ladvsbip, und the happi- 

ness of Col. Maftbeul' and ho raised 
Y a glass of brandy to his lips, drinking it 
, to the bottom. 

Happy nt Homo. 

Tho little straw of every day habit, float- 
ing slowly ami siloutly down tho stream of 
life, shuwa very pUiuly wbioh way tho tide 
sets. And when Mrs. Purple says, with a 
groan, 'My husbaml flavor spends his ovan- 
inga at homo,' it is natural to inquire within 
one's self why it is that Mr. Purple flnds 
otiier resorts so muvh mure attractive than 
the ho: suhald altar I 

'1 don't see why ho can't hp a little more 
domeslio,' says Mrs. Purple. 

Well, why is it? There is a reason for 
evorytliing iu the world, say philojophots, 
and there must be a reason for this. 

In the first place, Mrs. Purple is one hf 
those unfortunato liogsekoepers whose work 
is never done. There is always something 
d agging—a room to be swept, lamps to be 
trimmed—fretful bsbie^ to ba put to sleep, 
whild-oitc eye is on tho- broiling meat nnd 
tbe other on the muddy footprint imwitting- 
ly loft by Mr. Purple on tho doorstep.'There, 
Purple, I knew just how it -would be. I 
wonder if you know tho use of a scraper or 
a dour mat. 1 should think alter all the 
time I've spent in cloauing up' 

And Mrs. Purple g.-es off into a monoto- 
nous reoapitulation of her l irubles and trials 
that has the effect of a lullaby upon the baby, 
however trying it may bo to the feelings of 
tho baby's father. 

Moreover, Mrs. Purple, with all her clean- 
ing up,' does not understand the elementary, 
principles of keeping a house neat. Things 
are always'round iu the way;' table-cov- 
ers put on awry ; dust ashes under the grate ; 
curtains lorn away from their fastenings and 
piuncJ up until Mrs. Purple can 'find time' 
to readjust them. Somehow it looks forlorn 
and desolate, and uuhomelike when tho 
master of tho house comes iu at night. Mr. 
Purple, ruanlihe, cau't'toll whore tho defec- 
tion lies—he don't analyze the chill that 
comes over his heart as ho crosses the thres- 
hold—ho only knows that 'things don't look 
ship-shape 1' And so he takes ins hat when 
his wife's back is turned a id sneaks igno- 
miniou-ly off, glad to get away from tho 
dead-alive fire, the durty room, and Mrs. 
Purple's tongue. Who oan blame tho man ? 
Mr. Purple may be 'lazy,' and 'oaroloss,' and 
•selfish,' very likely ho is —moat mon have 
a tendency that way—but uevortheloss ho 
don't like to bo told of it over anil over and 
over again, iu that persistent, illogical sort 
of way that reminds you of an old lien rnn- 
ning irom side to side in her oodp, and pok- 
ing lior head through tho bars in tbe same 
place every seven seconds I Mr. Purple 
naturally wonders why his wife docs not nc- 
casioually allude to tho few good qualities 
he happens to possess 1 Mr. Purple . has 
every iuoliuntiou to be happy at homo, if his 
b. uer half would only give hiiu a ohanoo. 

Of all tho sweet-tinted pictures of d •mes- 
tic happiness that wo find iu tho pages of 
Holy Writ, there is none that suggests more . . . r ..i LI  A t ' „VIl. f/iiai comfort thai) Abraham sitting iu his tent 
door 'iu the heat of the day' under tho shad- 
ow of the palm trees of Mamie. Depend 
upon it, the good old patriarch never spent 
his evenings away from homo, lie didn't 
believe iu 'just going across the plains to 
Lot's house,'or'runniug over to Sodom to 
bear the news.' No, Abraham- liked to sit 
qnielly by his tout door, aud very likely Mrs- 
Sarah would come aud lean over his shoul- 
der and chat with him after the Oriental 
fashion 1 We have tho very best of testimo- 
ny for knowing tlia' she was very amiable 
under tho ordeal of 'unexpected company,' 
when 'tho calf tender aud good' was dressed, 
and the •throe measures of flue meal' baked 
ou tho hearth I 

The idea of looking beyond the sphere of 
homo for enjoyment is at the rout of our 
m dern evils. Homo should be the very 
ecu tie aud sanctuary of happiness) and 
when it is not, thefo is somo screw loose iu 
the domestio machinery 1 If you want to 
surround a young man with tho best possi- 
ble safegurd, don't overwhelm him with 
maxims and homilies as to what ho is and is 
not to do, but make his home happy iu the 
Ovoniugs, Let him learn that however hard 
and cruel tl.o outside Worl 1 imty bo, ho is id- 
ways sure of sympathy aud consideratiou in 
one place 1 Woo betide the man, whatever 
his lot or position, who has in his heart ol 
hearts uo memory of a home where the sun- 
shine never faded out and tho voices were 
always sweet. Were he as rich as Roths- 
child, he is a poor man. 

Probst, tho Murder or Dissected- .1 ] 
Narrative of Horrors. 

A post mortem fxnmination of the budv of 
Anton Probst, tho murderer of the Decriug j 
family, was made at Jufferson Odlege, P.iila- ] 
delphia, on Saturday evening, by Dr. William i 
II. Piincoast, In the presence of a large crowd | 
of spectators. The Now Yak H rMdi cor- , 
roapiitidelit, in ft long ana fniiilUo account of j 
tho appearance of tho b i ly, A: siys ; \ 

Wlioo the body was brought in there was i 
Utt o in i s outward appearance to iu licato 
to an unsotontifio observer that there lay be- , 
lore him a mass of clay out of wbioh the gal- , 
lows had strauglud life but the day before, ] 
except a pfjrple furrow around the rinok 1 
marking the position of tho rope. This fur- , 
row was not tot.thiUous, nor was it in tho ] 
snmo place all around the throat; it rose up, ( 
•vlofe "'-• ft tot ift.d bt'on mndo bshiml the l 
ear, and disappeared entirely over theoaroted , 
gland, so that thu cuds of the lurrbw did not 
meet Immediately after death there was no ] 
saffitsion of blood to the face; uo projection ] 
or swelling of the tongue, no disioi tlon of the j 
eyes or features; in fact, none of thdWi horri- , 
ble aocoinpiinimouts which aro commonly i 
supposed to be insenarable from suea a death. ] 
Tho eyes bad been extracted for uxaminntion 
under the microscope, bat tho cavities wore , 
filled with colton and the lids drawn close 1. i 
With a powerfnl clcOtric light no image • f i 
any sort could be diJdovcred on the retina.— ■ 
This is almost cjnclusivo in refuting the the- 
ory that in the eye of a doad person, as In a 
camera hscura, thero is retained a photo- 
graph of tho last objoots seen in life. An in- 
cision in'h--right side of the neck marked , 
where the poles of the electric battery were 
applied. To these electric promptings tho 
nervous system replied for some time —two 
or three hours—after life was extinct. Even 
the smaller muscles of the face, such us the 
leoitor labi supzrioris almjue nan, performed 
theft- functions accurately. The upper lip 
twitched, the mouth smiled aud grinod, 
while applicalious to other sets of tha mus- 
cles made the eyes wiuk, the arms rise and 
fall or the fingers opan aud shut. These 
wore affected by very slight currents af tho 
eleolrio lluid. 

Tho visitor, as he examined the bidy, was 
first struck with the absoeud! of all appear- 
ance of suffering. lie Biw before him tho 
frame of a strong, well cjud;tinned, apparent- 
ly perfectly healthy man. Mr. Taylor suc- 
ceeded in taking excellent casts of the head 
and of that thumbless right hand which gave 
so important a clue to the detection ol tho 
crimmaj. These casts woro exhibited during 
the examination of the body to-day. The 
beetle-browed, repulsive, animal-like look of 
the face, tho low forehead and brutal features 
which have been made so familiar to tho pub- 
lic by tho artist's skill, were alt there ; bat as 
was before remarked, in tho stolid expres- 
sions of those motionless feature! there was 
no trace of snff.iring, physical or mental.— 
There was nothing, as far as one can judge 
from the liueaineiits of the dead, bat oomplote 
unmitigated indifforeoce. 

Probst was killed by simple hanging, lu 
tho words of tho scntenno ho was luuig by 
the neck until dead. There was uo device 
adopted lo kill him in any other way be- 
fore the j-rk and teusiouof ropodid its work. 
Probst's neck was not broken by his fall of 
about thne feot, thero was no derangemeat 
of the vertebral oolumu : there was no proa- 
sure on tho spinal marrow. There was no 
rupture of the jugular vein or carotid artery, 
nothing injured except a delicate bony prc- 

i coss and a small musola. Probst's d'ath was 
I caused by bis own « eight alone, and this gives 

tho investigation in his case a peculiar in- 
terest. Perhaps he did not die from suffi- 

' cation or apoplexy, as might be supposed; 
' for there Was uo suffusion of blood in tho 
1 brain, iu the heart or in the lungs. Tho loo- 
1 turer seemed to incline strongly to tho opin- 
J ion that ho had died from the shock to tlie 

nervous system, caused by the sudden fall.— 
> Probst's brain was in a healthy condition, 
s weighing thirty-six ounces. His digestive 
e organs must have boeu remarkably good, for 
1 in hisstouaob tln r e was hardly a traco of 

tho breakfast oaten only three hours before 
1 death. Tho body was plump nnd white 
r where not discolored by suffusion of blood as 
f before uoscribed. When it was cut down 

thero was no foaming at the moutji, no dia- 
e charge from the nostrils. Tho upper lip was 

slightly swollen. 

C II A P T E E VI. 
The little army of Jackson continued 

to fall back. Again and again did^ ho 
turn upon his pursuer, but it wqs of uo 
avail. At last he was oompellod to. rest 
against the Blue ridge at Swift Eun 
(Jap, and Banks occupied the fairest 
portion of the Valley. It was at this 
time that Gen Ewcll joined him with a 
snlall division of the army and two regi- 
ments or cavalry. In tho infantry was 
Gol. Marthen's regiment, hut the enemy 
occupied his home. Soon after Ewcll s 
arrival Jackson started to meet I'rcmont 
who was approaching through tire moun- 
tains, intending to join Banks at Har- 
risonburg. Col. Marthen begged to he 
permitted to accompany this expedition 
with his regiment, as ho supposed 
Jackson only inteided to go to Staum* 
ton, and then advance by (he \ alloy. • 
His request was denied, and he was 

A Venerable Relic of the Wasuino- 
ton Familt.—When McClellau retreated 
(rom before Richmond, in the summer of 
18G2, tho portion of his forces posted in the 
vicinity of the White House, ou thu Paruun- 
koy, burnt that ancient building, with all its 
furniture, &o. Tho White House estate, it 
will be remembered, was bequeathed by the 
late George Washington Park Curtis, who 
was grandson of Mrs. General Washington, 
and the adopted son of the father of his coun- 
try, to ids grand children, (the children of 
Qoneral K. E. Loo,) to whom it now belongs. 
At the time of the burning of the White 
House a Federal sutler; who had learned the 
antiquity aud interesting associations connec- 
ted with it, rescued from tho flames a chair 
which had been tho property of Washington, 
and then of Mr. Curtis; aud from bim had de- 
scended to the Leo family. The sutler car- 
ried tho chair to Baltimore and sold it, the 
purchaser being Mr, JtlniT. Watkins, deal- 
er in cabinet furnitm-o. No. 47 Siulh Street. 
Mr. Watkins' object in purchasing this heir- 
loom was the laudable one of returning it to 
tho family to whom it belonged. Oaild lie 
have been swerved from this purpose by mon- 
ey, he might several limes have sold it for a 
thousand dollars. But ho waited only for 
more settled tiutcs to restore it to its owners. 
In the meantime the Baltimore 8 mthem Re- 
lief Fair being sot on foot, Mr. Watkins loan- 
ed the chair to tho ladies to be exhibited.— 
It attracted much attention during tho fair 
and the sua\of fifty dollars was raised by 
levying a charge of ten cents on each parsi n 
who sat iu it. At the close of tho Biltiinore 
fair it was loaned to tho ladies of several mi- 
nor lairs inaugurated for Southern relief when 
it having been returned to him lie shipp.d it 
to Messrs, Styll & Davis, Franklin street, to 
be forwarded to Ooner.il 11. E. Loo. 

The chair has arrived, and we had tho 
pleasure of examining it. It is a bro id bot- 
tomed, liigli-backed arm c'.iair, made of oak, 
and though over a century old, is as firm and 
in as good presarvation as on the day of its 
manufacture. All who desire to see tiiis relic 
of the past which has passed unscathed i a I  1. twair il ii » i. .ii -i O irt (li\ UCt li\r JLXiO JblfllVaOU   )   | - 1 I • 1 1 

compelled to lie idly in camp lor a ! through two might.,, revolutioha can do so by 
while, almost in sight of tho homo of ; calling at the oommisswu house of Messers. 
his childhood, and still denied tho priv- I St\v« .o .'vTe'™ state that throuR. tho conr- 
iloga of visiting it. , , ^ tosy of 

Tho ' Federal army cncanrpcd about Mal.k-g 
Harrisouburg spread itself over the coun- to exhih 
try, foraging and stealing. No one was j Oazctle. 
free from their hands. He that profess- 
ed to be friendly to tho invaders and Thorn 
hostile to the land that had raisci him being pi 
and protected him, suffered alike with lionaiy 
the true Virginians who stood whore 1i"'.slr' 
their mother had placed them. The j,jul

L 

rain fell 'upon the just and unjust 
alike.' Lu.k 

[TO HE ObNlLNUED.] I othlTS 

Styll & Davis. 
We may here state tlvat through tho cour- 

tosy of tlioso ganClcinou t o ladies of St. 
ALii-Ii'a F.oisRnnal Cburoh will be uermilted Mark's Episcopal Cburoh will be permitted 
to exbibit tho chair at their fair. — BMiiinore 

Neighbor Talkinton was about six feet and ti 
a half long, and was familiarly knojvn as U 
'Tallkitten.' His pedal extremities wore so m 
well developed that No. 13 boots were too 
limited for his uudorstunding. lio was com- 
pelled to furnish a special pair ot lasts, and v 
pay an extra price to protect his foundation 0 
from inolemeut weather. It took several ^ 
nips of long-range whiskey to put life and 
metal in ids heels, but otic Cold day opportu- ] 
nilics being favorable,- lie succeeded in get- [ 
ting aboard an extra supply, and came home , 
in the night cold ami very badly fuddled.— j 
Mrs. T. and her son, a boy of five or six , 
years, had retired for tho night. She observed 
bim enter the room and take a scat before the j 
embers, and placing one heel ou the other toe, 
settle down to warm and take a quiet nap. Af-» 
ter doz'ug some time he awoke.cliilly ; the em- 
bers were completoly hid fro u v ew, and see- 1 

ing his feet mistook the n fur ids little boy, 
when, witli a majestic side-wave of his hand, 
lie said, 'Stand aside, my little sou, and let 
your poor father warm himself !' 

The following illustration of somo revivals 
of religioo and of tho piety of some people, 
as given scvoral years ago by a colored 
preacher in Montgomery', Alabama, is forci- 
ble ami instructive. Alia! must it le so ? 
'Byemby 'vivals gouo—au dare dey lie til 
noder 'vival.' 

'My breiVreD,' said lie, 'God bless your 
souls, 'ligion is like do Alabama 1 la Spring 
it comes fresh, and bring iu all de oie logs, 
slabs and sticks, dat linb been lyin on do bank 
an carry dem down in do current. Bymeby 
de water go down—len a log cotch le ro on 
dis island, den a slab gits colclia.l ou de shore, 
an' de sticks on de bushes—an dere dey lie, 
wilhrin* an' dyio' til come 'noder iresii. Just 
so dere como'vival of 'Itgion—dis olo sinner 
brought in, dat oie backslider ^•ougbt, back, 
au'dcole folks seem coniin,' an' mighty 
good times. But, brodren, God bless your 
souls, bymeby 'vival's goue—den dis oie sin- 
ner ir stuck ou bis own sin, dat olo baek- 
sllder isQotohod whar ho was alor-, on just 
snoh a rock f deu one alter 'nudtr dot had 
got 'ligio.i lies all along do shore, and (lore | 
dey lie till 'noder 'vival. Belubud brodren, 
God bless your souls, keep in da current.' 

A convaloscont s ddler in a hospital in 
Paris, while stretohidg himself, oxolsiinjd, 

j 'Oh, God 1' A young and- very pretty little 
sister of charity ran up and inquired. hat 

luiportant Ueographical Questiou— 
Uroiii'letorsiilp of the Potomac. 

The Richmond IfAirjr brings to light an 
iqterestiiigdocummt written by Cel. Angus 
Melion.ild. March 17, 1802, for presentation 
to the Virginia Legislature, by whom he had 
been sent lo England to consult records, books 
nnd maps, and otherwise iavesligato the snb- 
j'Ctof tho b mndariesof Virginia, especially 
t ie lino between that State and Maryland. 
For roatona of Stato policy, this document 
was never published or acted on ; for the war 
was then raging, and it contained conclusions 
rolitive to tho boundary line between Mary- 
landsnd Virginia, which, if published, would 
have been culcuUtod to create some uu pleas- 
anlness iu tlie minds of Mkrylauders. No.' 
however, it is not improper to publish Wl 
Gul. McDouald rays witli rwgard to wliafr 
be termed tlie pfopriulorship of the Poton. 
as lb-lows l 

'The trite boundary linn, tlion, betu 
Maryland and Virginia, as shown by 
Maryland charter and supported by hist, 
is a lino drawn from the point where tho ' 
rl lian of the'source bf the north branch 
terseots with tho fortieth paiallvl of n 
latitude to the northern bank of the Potom 
whore that river is formed by tlie junct' 
of the north sud south branches, and folio •• 
ing that bank to Point Lookout, Ihenec aero 
tlie central point of the Sen borough li.. 
and following the latter to tlio Atlatilio ecu 
In addition to the facts sit fath ia t!:;.-, ■■ 
port, which, in tha opinion of v mr e un u 
si oners, abundantly sustain Virginia's ri- 
te tho territories and boundaries lie has olnin 
o.l in her bohait, others, without limit i 
nu-nber, are addueibio in support of so 
claims, with the recital ofyour cjmmi.-.sioim- 
at this time, has not th night proper lo sw.Hl' 
this commuuicstion.' 

London was for many years the ho mo of an 
Italian named Muoiii, who made and sold 
razir-strops. Hiving grown rich in this 
calling, M. Mechi removed to this country 
and bought or hired a largo farm, where lie 
resolved to give a fair trial to the m >st ad- 
vanced theories of chemists and geologists 
wli > essiyod to shed light on Agriculture.— 
He lias do ia so for some twenty years, and 
With signal suocoss. His crops are the lar- 
gest in all England, and ins profits ccrres-^ 
pond with thorn. As a.sample of his meth- 
ods—all ids abundant fertilizers, whether 
purchased or .nade on the farm,are conver- 
ted into liquids and diffused over his fields 
by means of pumps and pipes. In this way, 
they aro not only far more affective, but they 
are applied lust'when tho growing plmts 
need oithor susteneuca or moisture ; and yet. 
I am assured the composting nnd distribu- 
tion of ids fertiiizors cost M. Mechi but a 
penny per load. And this is one result, like 
many others, ot ids fidelity to the conviction 
that the best way doing anytiiing is iu the 
long run most profitable. 

A Mrs, Sndlh bar,ing lost her husband 
concludes the best way is 11 advertise, which 
she does after this fashion : 

•L ist, strayed,.or stolen.—An individual 
whom T, in an urgent moment of'ioneliuoss, 
was thmightless.enough to adopt as my hus- 

' band. Ho is a g lod-lookiug and feeble iudi- 
vidaal, knowing enough, however, to go in 
when it rains, unless somo good-looking 

' girl offm-s him tho shelter of her umbrella. 
Answers to tlie name of Jim. Was last 
seen in company with Julia Harris, walking,' 

• with ids arm around her waist, up tho plank 
i road, looking more like a fool, if possible, 

than ever. Anybody who will catch tho 
poor follow, and bring 1dm carefully back, 

; so that I oan chastise 1dm for running away, 
) will be asked to stay to tea by 

Mary A. Smith. 

A correspondent of a Sacr.vmoato paper 
tolls tin* following pathetic story : 'There is 

' a voting man scntonced to jail for a year, 
who etill retains tlie treasures of a pretty 

f wife and cldld. Tiiey come to see 1dm every 
day, and tlie warden turns ths great creak- 

e, ing lock, and the three sit on a bench for 
0 awhile and forget their misfortunes. Yes- 3 terday, being Sunday, they brought 1dm his 
11 dinner, all tlie delicate little tilings that a 

poor woman could think <if and carry, and 
s tho repast lasted a great while. Tha cldld 

is cxtremoiy boaalifui, and While it was play- 
about tlie grated doors, I could see the fur- 

d live tears drive one another quickly down 
is iho young mother's rosy chcok, though she 
10 was protending to bo choorful all the time.' 

Thomas Jefferson when minister lo F anco, 
being presented at Court, sortie orainout func- 
tionary remarked, 'You replace Dr. Frank- 
lin, sir.' '1 succeed Dr. Franklin,' was Mr. 
J-.U'ersou's prompt reply ; 'no man can replace 
him.' 

Lmk out, lest endorsing the character of 
others you loose your own. 

would you God should do? I am hisdaugl 
tor.' The convalescent replied replied 
Accept tne fur ids son-in-law !' 

Love is a gardener that puils up heart's 
i casj by the roots. 

A safe turn back is better than a sad drive 
, thiough. 

'Will you take this woman to be your 
wedded wife?' asked an Illinois magistrate 
of the masculine of a couple who stood up 
before 1dm. 

Well, Squire, you must ba a tarnal green 
hand to ax ine such a question as that ur.— 
Do you think i'do be such a plaguey fool as 
to go to tha bar-hunt, and take this gall 
from the quiltin frolic, if 1 wasn't cousorip- 
tnnusiv certain and determined to have her? 
Drive on yor business, and dou't ax foolLU 
questions. 

R.joicc now in you'plays, blooming chil- 
dren When you again become children 
through age, you will bend benealb iofirnd- 
ties ami grey hairs ; and in that ' melanciioiy 
day, tU days of infancy will bo romombeted. 
The Western sky may indeed shut down tlie 
aurora, and the eastern glow may bo reflec- 
ted in the West, but the clouds hecomrt' 
darker, an 1 no second sun arises in life.— 
O! rejoice then children in tho ro-eoolor 
(if the morning of life, that gills you like 
painted flowers, fiultoricg to muct tho sun. 

One of tho most truly contented expres- ■ 
sious I ever knew was that which fell from 
the lips of a dying nduistor. lie was asked 
wliellior ho wished to recover or not. Uo 
replied,— 

'Really, my friend,! do not care which. 
If I die, 1 slmVl be with God ; if i live, God 
will be with me.' 

Tho Ohtcagd Journal, hazards the cxtrenvs „ 
op'tHion that there are almost a dozen mem- 
bers of Congress who have not yet offered au 
amendtnant to the Constitution of tho United 
Slates. 

The man who nover told an editor hmv 
lie oan better his paper bin gone out West 

, to marry tho woman who never looked into 

The last''ivRsing for tlie hair islhc'Sto- 
phcus I'omudo.' It is a Head Sccutcr. 

BrownloiV calls Freiitico the 'but-cut of 
original sin'—wbich must be the next tiling 
to the 'root of evil.' 

Why expext a woman to bo t.'iulor, when, 
according to tho scriptures, oho wuo made 
out of fiujtc. ♦ 

Bishop AtUiiiMin, ol the Episcopal dioccno 
of North Carolina, is going to Europe (or hii, 

1 health. 
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The Empire of jilusinchusetts, 

Ab Virgiuin hns undoubtedly been tbo 
'eredlo of great men, the mother of States, 
the bulwark of liberty, so has Mnssachuss 
etts been the cradle of traitors, tho mother 
of treason, and tho bulwark of fanaticism 
and political rillainy. Wo had supposed 
she was only a kingdom, with an aristocra- 
cy smelling hngely of codfish and raackorol, 
but in this wo foil into a serious error.— 
Massachusetts is a despotic Empire, and wo 
poor Southern States are its proTincoi. She 
assumes control not only over us, but over 
each and every subject, whether Legisla- 
tive, Judicial or Executive. There are now 
no co-oidinato branches of the government, 
such as once existed. Ohco on a time, wo 
had a Legislature, an Executive Magistrate, 
colled Prcsidont, and a Judicial ouc, called 
tho Supremo Court. But the day and gen- 
eration of the two latter has passed away, 
tho sceptre has slipped from between the 
knees of Judah. We had almost said, we had 
no legislature, and it would have been strict- 
ly true, for in the first plaec, the Republican 
radical demagogues, who are holding their 
caucus in tho capitol, form no legitimate 
Congress, and secondly, if it were a lawful- 
ly constituted body, tho Empire has gob- 
bled up all its powers and presumss to dic- 
tate to it what decrees it shall register, and 
what part of that superannuated document, 
tho constitution, it shall strike out, alter or 
■ mend. 

Tho thirst for blood demonstrated by tbis 
pious and humane Empire, is truly a verifi- 
cation of the old proverb, that "what's bred 
in the bone will come out in the flesh-"— 
These men justify their Puritan ancestors, 
whoso blood thirsty nature and Draconian 
Code consigned old woman to drowning, for 
hewitching|tliein and their htfpeful offspring. 
Bloody- minded and fanatical then, the same 
disposition has descended to the present crop 
of Blue lights. For aught we can boo they 
have remained bewitched ever since tho days 
of Cotton Mather. 

A few days ago, Mr. Boutwoll (ho ought 
to be booted tcell) otfered in tho so-called 
House of Reprofontativos, tho following res- 
olution on the subject of Mr. Davis, our late 
honored President ; 

Mr. Boutwell, of Massachusetts, Intro 
dnced the following, and demanded the pre- 
vious question upon its adoption: 

Whereas it is neterious that Jefferson Da' 
vis was the leader of tho late rebellion and 
is guilty of treason under the laws of tho 
L'nited Stales: and whereas, by the.procla-, 
malinn of the President of May 18, ISGii, tho 
said Davis is charged with complicity in the 
plot to assassinate the President of the Uni- 
ted States, and said proclainalion has not 
been revoked or annulled ; thcrfore, 

Reaolved, That, in the opinion of this 
House, Jefferson Davis ought to lie kept in 
custody and subjected to trial according to 
the laws of the land 

Tito Speaksr said that tbo resolution could 
not be uitroduc-.d at tbis time except by 
unanimous consent. 

Mr. Rogers, of New Jersey, objected. 
Mr. Bontwell then moved to suspend the 

rules in order to enable him to introduce tho 
resolution; and tho motion was agreed to— 
yeas, 97, nays, H5, two-thirds having vote 
in favor thereof. 

Mr. Rogers said that ho would liko to nsk 
tho gontlemnn from Massachusetts [Mr. 
Bontwell] if there was any pretonoo now 
that Jeff. Davis was in any way implicated 
in the assassination conspiracy. 

Tho Speaker said that debate was not In 
order 

Mr Rogers, amid loud cries nf "order!" 
"order!'' said that the charge was contrary 
to tho fact and to all the evidence which had 
lately been adduced. 

The Speaker said that Mr. Rogers was 
clearly out of otder, and that, when called 
to order, he ought to take bis seat. 

Tba-demapd for tho previous question was 
then seconded and the main question order- 
ed, and, under the operation thereof, the pre- 
amble and resolution weru agreed to—yeas, 
105, nays, 19. 

It will bo perceived that Massachusetts lias 
decided the question, which belonged to tho 
Judiciary alone. Having overridden the 
President of the United States, as far as was 
practicable, she now attacks the Judges of 
tho land, and assumes their powers. And in 
such an indecent baste were these worthy 
scions of tho Pilgrim fathers to put a stop to 
all movements, having a tendency to lhc( en- 
largement of Mr. Davis, Jon parole or bail, 
that the same member who offered tbo reso- 
lution, moved the previous question, so that 
his desperate purpose might not be discuss- 
ed and its odious and illegal fuaturcs held up 
to public scorn. 

To what end will they hold Mr. Davis in 
custody, if they have the power to declare 
him guilty. Why not consummate the act 
and close the drama, by at once ordering 
him to the guillotine 1 Why turn him over 
to tho courts, ifthcy are, by act or resolution 
of Congress, required only to record tho de- 
cree and announce the sentence already pass- 
ed upon him by that body of fanatical trai- 
tors, who would absotb all tho powers of 
Government, Civil and Military, Legislas 
tivo, Executive and Judicial f Can it bo 
possibla this man or monster Boutwell, and 
his Confederates in the destruction of the 
government in this country, did not know 
that their act was unlawful and treasonable 7 
That it would meet with the just execration 
of good and honest men all over the world 7 

But their object is apparent; tboy desire 
to place the President of tho United States 
in a dilemma, and tints accomplisli tliir de- 
signs upon the people. If Mr. Johnson 
should in the teeth of their resolution parole 
the distinguished prisoner, they will impu- 
dently charge him with trenching upon tiie 
powers of Congress: and with tho ignorant, 
this plea will ho held valid. If, on tho oth- 
er hand, the Judges ciioose to bail him, they 
will make like charges against them. But 
of this last thoro is no fear, so long as they 
keep such tools ami fools on the bench, as 
JohuC. Underwood. 

Should Johnson roftiso to parole, then will 
they underhandedly seek to injure him with 
the Democratic party, who favor him and 
heartily desire Mr. Divis' release. 

Thus to accomplisli their selfish and devil- 
ish ends, they play with human life, as reck- 
lessly as they would with the agonies of a 
spider, or tho contortions of a snajts. 

"Woe! ho unto you scribes, pharisoos, 
hypocrites,' 'who mako broad your phyl.aclo- 
rios and enlargo tho border of your gar- 
ments.'' 

Mr. Davis, through his counsel and frionds, 
has boon urging a trial, yet none lias hscu 
granted him. Though indictments woro, 
with great effort of the Herculean brain of 
Chandler and Underwood, and perhaps other 
parties unknown, found against him, all 
sorts of exenses wore made to avoid bring- 
ing him to trial. "Uis kealtii was bad, an 1 

it was good to breathe, for tho summer, the 
fresh sea air in ■ caaeniatc »t Fortress Mon- 
roe," "The Fortress was a romarkably ea- 
lubrions place." Ho "was a military, and 
not a civil priaoner." The Pluto, who sat 
at Norfolk and Richmond, had "no Jurisdic- 
tion over him," and a host of all such twad- 
dle and base insult added to injury. • 

But tlio real secret was, that the radicals 
in Congress bad ordered the subservient 
Jaeknll, (and Jackass) Underwood, not to 
try him. Mr. Cbiof Jnetice Chase, toff-, 
wished to hare his infamous uame go down 
to posterity, connocted with, at least, ono 
respectable man, ami,, tbarefore, craved the 
lionor of trying Jofforson Davis. All right, 
gentlemen ! the pooplo will mark you and 
teach yon a lesson in politics soon. 

Tho Town License of Merchants 
Lawyers &c. 

When, we ask, aro tho Publicans to cease 
thoir levies 7 Do they snpposo a tax ridden 
people will have the patience to stand any 
and all the burdens they, in their Dogberry 
wisdom, may choose to impose upon thom7 
Shall the people broken up already by the 
war, borne down by Fedoral and State taxa- 
tion and by town lovios on tithables and even 
dogs, still bo trodden under foot by this "lit- 
tle tickoy" concern called tbo Corporation 
of Harrisonburg, which rofuaes'or neglects 
to inform them what it has done with the 
funds already collected ! Here the merchant 
pays for his license to tho U. S., then to tho 
State. Ho likewise pays to each a tax on 
his sales. He pays the levy on tithables, 
&.e., to tho town, or' rather wo should say 
to the officials of the town, of Harrisonburg. 
They come like tho daughters of the horso 
leech and still "cry, give, give," %l for tho 
nrivilego of conducting business on Mer- 
chants and Lawyers, ami $1 on Auctioners. 

Tho charter allows them to raise only $12- 
00, tho people would liko to see some exhibit 
as to tho matter. Tax on tax—levy on levy 
— fine on fine—and it was absolutely held 
out by some of this clan that if the officials 
should bo mulcted by tho Jury, in tho case 
for malicious and unfounded prosecutions 
now ponding against Sibort, Flick and Effin- 
ger, that a tax could be levied on tho people 
to pay fertile raal-administration and usur- 
pations of these gontlemen. Where does this 
seloct body of mon hold thoir sessions, and 
coneoct their schemes to oppress the people 7 
who sees their ordinances when passed 7— 
Aro they liko tho tyrant of old, who publish- 
ed his decrees in small characters, and hung 
them high upon pillars, so that no one could 
read them 7 The first we hear of their ordi" 
nances is a document stuck in our faco by 
tho town Sergeant, the innnocoiit agent of 
their doings. 

Now wo aro clear that somebody ought to 
take this matter in hand and test the legali- 
ty of all these tilings, let them show their le- 
gitimate powers and keep within them. It 
seoms tho Ynnkee doctrine of uuliniited 
powers in Congress is so contagions that it 
has taken possession, as the devils did of old, 
of this body corporate, in which resides the 
government, they claim, of Harrisonburg. 

Tho statute says, that attorneys shall pay 
$5 for practicing law all over the Common- 
wealth, and "no additional license shall bo 
irtqnirod," But the wise acres of the Coun- 
cil of Harrisonburg, say, that $2 raero shall 
bo paid to the Corporation. Wb- - h-^e they 
to do with licensing aa at'.oraoy 7 How can 
they prevent his prP.eUoing in "tho County 7 
Suppose they attempted to stop him, would 
cot tho Co-jrt he apt to deal with them for 
tned-aing with things not concerning them? 

M'liy dont thoy make that statement, 
promised by tho stailion-liko proclamation 
of mayor Sibert, that appeared on election 
day, that pronnnciamonto that told the dear 
pooplo if they'd only come up ,and vote for 
tho old clique, that tho epecial/avour woixld 
bo vouchsaved to thein to have an explana- 
tion as to whore their money had gone. 

Will they explain what right they had to 
pay Sorgoant Flick a aalary of $ 100 last year 7 
Whoro did they get their power 7 The char- 
ter says ho was conslaWeofthe town, and to 
be paid iy/cm. Lot tho people know who 
get salaries. The charter provides for the 
Mayor's getting a salary of not more than 
$50 per annum. How much doet he get in fact. 
Does the Treasurer, clerk, et id omnegenut, 
got salaries 7 If so tlio charter lias failed to 
provide for it, and no wonder the people aro 
called an to shell out, 

Now gentlemen, we aro your follow citi- 
zens not your huipble tools and slaves. We 
are law abiding too, and will do everything 
that is right we should do. But wo object 
to tyrants, especially potty tyrants, who go, 
and in darkness and secrecy perpetrate acts 
and ordinances they dsro not do openly in 
tbo presence of their fellow citizens. "How 
long, oil! Catalino, will yon abuso^pur pa- 
tience.'' 

The intelligence from abroad is of a highly 
inUgesting character. The Peace Conpross 
is a failure, and tho quarrel among the Ger- 
tnanio and Inliian powers lias readied a 
point at which blow was tho next thing in 
order. 

The Prussian entered llolstein on the "th, 
and tho Austrian troops had marched upon 
Albnno, at which placo it was expected a 
collision would ensue. Those movements are 
regarded as a virtual eommeLceniout of hos- 
tilitius. • 

Rev. Dr. Bullock, of tho Old Schoil Prer- 
byterian Church, corner of Franklin and 
Cathedral streets, Baltimore, recently deliv- 

I ered an address to his congregation, in which 
ho reviewed tho reoont act ion of the General 
Assembly, with regard to the Louisville Pres- 
bytery, sharply condemning tho same, and 
renouncing bis intention of withdrawing 
from tho said General Assembly. His con- 
gregation f . 11}' endorse his views and ac- 
tions. Dr. Bullock is a brother-in-law of 
John C. Breckinridgo. 

Bmrii Exthaobdinary.—The wife of 
Cipt. Vessels, living in Accomac county, 
V'a., gave birth one day last week to two 
children, each having two heads, four eyes, 
and three legs. 

Tho whea^ harvest was commenced in 
North Carolina last week. Harvest is also 
progressing in Alabama, The wheat crop is 
an average ; prospects for corn are good. 

The Gold market at this time is stormy. 
In New York, on tlio 18th, at ono time it 
reached 107], then coming down to 168, at 
which figure it closed. 

Tbo Examiner says that $23,000 is the 
rent asked for the Spootswood Hotel, Rich- 
mond. 

Thad. Stevens, wo learn, iusteid of being 
dangerously ill is now dangeiously well. 

Gen. Lewis Cass died at Ids residence ii 
Detroit, on the l/tb inst., aged 83 years. 

SPEECH OF MR HARRIS, OF MA- 
RYLAND. 

In the House of Representatives, on the 
lltli, after the expiration of tbo morning 
hour, the speaker ausouncad that the spe- 
cial order was the consideration of a bill here- 
tofore reported from the joint coniniittco on 
recoustrncliun, entitled "a bill to restore to 
the States lately in insurrection their full po- 
litical rights." The follolluwing report of 
Mr. Harris's speech on the quesiiou will be 
intcreatirg to our naders: 

Mr. Harris, of Marylni d. Mr. Speaker, 
having been up to this period of the session 
a silent member from choice, I deem it my 
duty now to declare my views upon some of 
the political questions which arc now pre- 
sented for the cousideraiion of this House and 
this country. I should consider it a m st 
ignoble act to win the support or endorsement 
of any man by the least concealment or 
deception. 

I then, sir, deqhire that in principle I now 
stand as 1 stood before the war; as I stood 
after war was declared ; as I stood in tho 
last Congress, when I received Us crown of 
censure; as I stood in prison and before that 
infernal instrument of tyranny, a court-mar- 
tial. And as 1 stand in principle so will I 
stand in practice whenever oocasiou may 
require. 

When I indicate that thorn has been no 
chango In my principles, this IIouso and this 
country, possibly—for tlie avowal of them 
has beou attended by an unexpected uoto- 
Tiety—may infer what my position now is. 
I am an old-line Uemocrat, and believe in the 
doctrine of secession. I believe that the s-v- 
eral States of this Union have tho right to 
separate from it, each aoljoglor itself. 1 bo- 
lievo that abuses and usurpations had keen 
Eracticod and thrcalei.ed to so groat an extent 
y their associates and partners in this gov- 

ernment compact, that the Southern States 
were justifio I in going out; and, sir, I fur- 
ther believe by their ordinance of secession 
that thoy did go out, and thereby became to 
the Union foreign States. These convictions 
I cannot chango, and I do not expect will 
ever be removed ;[ will most assuredly pro- 
claim them and stand by them as long as a 
single citizen of the Confederate Slates is in 
chains or subject to penalty for asseiting 
them. There is no political or personal con- 
sideration which would prompt me to such 
a desertion. As the right of secession is the 
only thing that secures from the charge of 
treason, my voice shall ever accord with 
my convictions and never join in that ver- 
dict against them. I should consider myself 
as assumiug a most infamous position if it 
did. What, sir, I that believe them right, I 
that would have j lined them if tho sover- 
eign State of Maryland had said so, to de- 
sert them now in thoir utmost need, when I 
can legilimatoiy give them such protection 
as is in my power honestly to give— 
never 1 

From what I have said, Mr. Speaker, this 
Housu will readily infer that I am adverse to 
the reconstruction policy of the Prcsidont.— 
I confess that Audrew Johnson has been, 
in adopting bis mode of reconstruction, con- 
sihtent with the views of the lato President, 
with those of the Republican party that elec- 
ted him. and with his own declaration from 
the time ho abandoned the Democratic par- 
ty and joined the Republicans. These facts 
do not commend him to me ; but su'el- „ • 
cot his fault that he is now at uc with ma- ny of the people who him to his pre's- 
ent station. In toy view tho Southern sece- 
ded States b-ye ^0 right to rcproscntalives 
on tut', Hojr or jn Senate, and by my 
Vot0. i have heretofore invariably rejected ev- 
ery application which has been made by any 
person claiming such a right; and, sir, not 
only do I believe that they have no right in 
thoir present position to send Senators and 
Representatives here, but I do not think they 
have a right to furnish us with a President or 
vice President. Being a citizen of seco led 
and unreconstructed Tennessee, Andrew 
Johnson is in ray opinion only President dc 

facto, forced upon the country by their votes, 
attended by that very effective implement, 
their bayonets. When I cannot avoid it, I, 
liko every one else, acquiesce in de facto gov- 
ernments and defacto Presidents; but if it 
could be expected by any one that i can cast 
my vote at the Presidential election for An- 
drew Johnson of Teunessee for that high of- I 
fioe, then, at least, the status of Tonuojsoe 
herself must be completely changed. 

Mr. Harris proceeded to define his own 
views in regard !o reconstruction, expressing 
his confident belief that the Southern Status 
are willling to enter again into tho compact, 
and bo subject to tho old Constitution of tbe 
United States. It was not tho Cjustitutiou 
they fell out with, but the perversion of it 
by their Northern associates, and their po-r 
sisteat designs to violate and destroy impor- 
tant rights which were secured by that instru- 
ment. Those lights have been dostoyed, and 
can never be a source of discord between the 
North and South. Slavery has been aholisli- 
ed, and the seceded States have acquiesced in 
it; and tlie negro is placed in tho position 
which yon desired him to have when you 
provoked the war. You know your proposed 
amendment to the Constitution cannot be 
adopted if tho Southern States ehall vote 
against it, and I think you must believe that 
it will never receive their assent. You can 
never hope for such a result, and they would 
be slaves should they aid in bringing it about. 
They will reject with scorn the terms of your 
proposed amnesty, and will await awhile 
ths calm and considerate action of the peo- 
ple of this country to aid them in again hon- 
orably becoming members of this Union.— 
What is to bo gained, under the circumbtan- 
ces, by keeping those out whom yon are 
tinwilling sliould stay out, and who are 
willing to come in 7 You will certainly not 
try to hunihiig your constituents by pretend- 
ii g to any fear of the physical strength of 
the S ■utb. Tlie Confederacy has not under its 
control a single cannon, a single musket, or 
single round of ammunition. 

Yon a.e bent on schemes whicli seem to 
contain nothing but the elements of mischief 
anil revenge, loading to a continued and in- 
definite separation of the Union, and aiming 
at tho degradation of the white people of tho 
South. This last you will not, and I say in 
the name of the American people, you Bhall 
not accomplish. 

But there is something in tho spirit of the 
SoLthorn people that will thwart your de- 
signs. If they have lowered tho standard of 
their Confederacy, they have not lowered tho 
standard of their pride—a becoming pride in 
tho estimation of an honorable enemy. The 
Southerner has all around him. without speak- 
ing ol the merits of the late contest, tokens of 
the endurance, courage aud prowess of his 
people. Sad spectacle though it be, it will 
not diminish his tons that ho can on his own 
soil walk over tho graves of nearly three hun- 
dred thousand of his courageous euomies, 
aud— 

"Stan.ling on a Yankee grave, He will notdeem himself a slave." 
Mr. Speaker, all the efforts made here or 

elsewhere to elevate the negro to an equality 
with a white man in the Southern States, ei- 
ther civilly, sncially or opiitically, are per- 
fectly idle. The negro must be kept in sub- 
ordination to tho white man, no matter how 
eloquently you may dock off the theory of 
equality. lu my opinion there is, as it woro 
a declaration of war between tho races. 11 
is true actual hostilities aro suspended and't 
the negro is under parole to keep the peacq, 
but when and where they approximate to 
anything like equality in uumbers the sword 
of power must be held over them. There 
are too many dear and cherished feelings and 
interests' f tho white race involved to relax 
that power for a single day. The negro must 
kuow it exists, and if neoosBary lie must feel 
it. I say this with tho kindest feelings aud 
sympathy for the negro race. Full equality 
cf rights will never exist between races so 
dirsimilar that cannot socially amalgamate, 
especially wlien thoy live t( gether in large 
numbers. When amalgamation takes place, 
when marriage can bo oonsumniatcd between 
them, when tho white woman shall bring 

forth negro offspring without a blush, and 
the white grandsire shall affectiouly pat his 
nappy-headed grandson, then equalit, may 
be said to exist between the races. You may 
then with sa oty grant equal rights of all 
kinds, and possibly prepare for the milleni- 
um. Why, thou, interpose eoch obstacles to 
a reunion 7 

But these are not all the difficulties in- 
terposed ; some favor an almost indefinite 
postponement, urging with zeal that the 
South was too ignorant, too uncivilized to be 
trusted with any share of this Republican 
government. Northern education and civili- 
zation must and should bo more extensively 
spread amongst them before their admission 
to ropresontation will cease to be dangerous. 
Tho linnorablo member from Minnesota (Mr. 
Donnelly) takes the lead in that position,— 
In a spoeoh delivered some time since he de- 
clared, "The great bulk of tho people of the 
South are rude, illiterate, semi-civilized.— 
Their condition in this respect would be 
shameful to any semi-civilized people, and 
is such as to render a Rcpublio u OoTern- 
ment, resting on tho intelligent judgement 
of tho people, an Impossibility." But let us 
criticise soraowhat further this Bhariseeism, 
this claimed and boasted superiority of the 
North over tho South in "enlightenment anl 
Christianity." Education is certainly wide- 
ly d'.ffused over tho North, Her people aro 
greatly enlightened, but they sot a great 
many false lights. WHence sprung all these 
isms, even in this nineteenth century, and 
within tho ago of the great reformer from 
Minnesota 7 I think tho enlightened and 
Christian North is entitled to credit for them 
all—Mormonism, Millcrism, Spiritualism, 
Freeloveism, and worst of all (if it should 
spread beyond Massachusetts) Strongminded- 
womanism, have all sprung and spread over 
that highly-oivilized and Christian region.— 
Tho poor, ignorant, uneMubated South was 
incapable of producing such evidences of ad- 
vancement and progress. But let us oontln- 
uo (he coutrast a little further. 

Booth, tho assa-ein, was not caught, but 
braucZi/shot by a company of soldiers. Ho 
was brought to this city dead, in order that 
the reward for his arrest might he secured by 
proving his identity. After that his entrails 
were torn out and thrown to the hogs , his 
head adorns some phrenological museum ; 
his spinal column can be seen, which will 
display to the learned how much he must 
have suffered by the near approach of tho 
bil let to the spinal marrow; the balance of 
bis remains were deposited, God and our 
Northern Secretary of War only know where. 
We kuow they where not handed over to his 
poor, heart-broken mother, so that she might 
exclaim over his grave in a burst of agony, 
"Would God I had died for thee I Ob, Absa- 
lom, my son, my son." 

Mary Surrat was convicted, of course. She 
was tried by a court-martial. Her immedi- 
ate execution was ordered. She entreated fur 
four days to enable her to overcome the shock 
and the better to prepare her soul to meet 
her God. Not an hour, thundered forth the 
voicb from the War Department; on with 
the gallows, the coffin and the grave ; tho ar 
gel of Heaven shall not rejoice ever ' 
pentaut siuner. Agents of mere- "'i1? .r.e" 
ear of higher authority, and £ 0 

merciful heart, but Pre -probably a more 
that day and lb- -";ou ^ waf JaDltor 

Preston F excluded. Where is 
sl. __ ^.ing / Echo answers—where 7 
^ 10 'was thus executed speed ly; aud not- 
withstanding application bad been made in 
behalf of her heartbroken daughter for her 
romaius, so that she might pour forth her 
sorrows, mingled with a gratitude and love 
which a daughter feels for a beloved mother, 
over her grave, these remains are still in the 
keeping of the War Department. Pontius 
Pilate delivered tho body of Jesus to tToseph 
of Arimathea, but a worse than Pontius Pi- 
iate is hero. 

Is this a specimen of Northern civilization 
and Christianity 7 These things were done 
by Northern men without any donuuciatioii 
by the great Northern, enlightened, civilized 
and Christian Republica i party. Not one 
word have I read or heard from your Phillips, 
your Beechors, your Gheevers, your Gree- 
leys, or your strong-rninded Massachusetts 
woman, iu rebuke of these most demoraliz- 
ing acts ; and as they touch upon ev.-rytliing 
which thoy think vicious, they probably do 
not disapprove of these trinsactious as com- 
ing in the way of Christianadvance.ueut and 
progress. 

Let us look at a Southern picture. John 
Brown was arrested for a certain crime kin- 
dred to that of Booth. U« was in tho m st 
formal manner tried, boinj allowed every fa- 
cility for defence, no special teat oath being 
urged to prevent the services of any advo- 
cate. Ho was legally aud justly convicted to 
be hung. Between his conviction and execu- 
tion ample time was givon him for the settle- 
ment of his worldly affairs and for the prep- 
aration of his soi.1 for eternity. ALer ex- 
ecution his remains were placed in a decent 
cotbii and then handed over to his friends 
that they might observe such obsequies as 
they might think becoming. This took place 
among that "rude, illiterate, semi-eivilized" 
people called Virginians, who had for their 
Governor at the time even Henry A. Wise. 
Look upon this picture ami then on that.— 
The North is very learned, hut I do not think 
she has any Christianity or civilization to 
spare. What she has she had bettor retain 
for homo cousumption, and, as I hope, for 
improvemen t. Bhn is more learned than 
the Snulh, but which is the best educated 7 
But, sir, denunciation aud revenge must, as 
was expected, have their fling aga'nst an 
houorablo re-union. Tlie resentment of the 
civilized and Christian North it is attempted 
to rouse against the unfortunato men of tho 
South by epithets unbecoraiug the learned 
man or the patriot. Thoy are denominated 
"murderers," "red-hauded rebels," "con- 
scious traitors." Tuoso who use these epi- 
thets must see, if they relloot, that they are 
not true. They must know that Jefferson 
Davis, Robert E, Lee, Stonewall J ckson, and 

] the thousand others who engaged iu the late 
contest, never could be answerable for the 

• chargo of murder and ojoscious treason.— 
Stonewall Jackson rests in Lis grave, and 
your own eloquent Beeoher has illustrated 
his character and rescued it from such an 
imputation. Time will defend the character 
of Davis and Lee. That their acts imposed 
upon them no consciousness of oiime 1 have 
no doubt. The parting words of Jefferson 
Davis, in ths presence of the Senate, breathe 
strongest couvietious of rectitude and a de- 
sire for peace and to avoid bloodshed. 

Away, then, with these charges that these 
people are murderers, red-handed rebels and 
conscious traitors. They spring only from 
unreflecting excitement or from a depraved 
spirit of revenge, and with wise and consid- 
erate statesmen and patriots sliould never be 
allowed to interpose obstacles to tho re-union 
which all such must now desire. Away, too, 
with the expectation that tlie Southern peft- 
ple will ever degrade themselves by freely 
accepting oonditions from tho benefit of 
which you exclude their own ohoseu loadara. 
This shall and will never ha. Lot the peo- 
ple sweep these obstacles aside, and as we 
were euomies in war in peace let us bo 
fcieuds. 

In reply to questions by Mr. Leblond, .Mr. 
liar, is having stated that the South had the 
right, by virtue of the Fedoral compact, to go 
out of the Union in spite of the Constitution, 
Mr. Leblond charged he (Mr. Harris) aud 
Mr. Stevens occupied the same position on 
the question of secession. Mr. Moulton de- 
nied that Mr. Stevens held this doctrine; and 
Mr. Raymond obtaining the floor, ths fur- 
ther consideration of the subject was posl- 
poued till the followiug day. 

Seuious^ Inconsistency.—Tho New York 
News says it is a curious, if not an instruc- 
tive fact, in the history of the rebellion, that 
while Chief Justice Chase refuses to try and 
Mr. Greely objects to tho punishment of the 
leading representative traitor, both refuse to 
restore the followers of rebel leaders who de- 
sire to return to their allegiance to their 
rights aud privileges; aud both persist, af- 
ter peace has been proclaimed, in keeping 
the Union divided 1 

The New Constitutional Ainenduient. j 

Tho following is a copy of the joint , 
resolution providing for an amendment 
to the constitution, in the form in which 
it received tho Assent of Congress, two 
thirds of each house Laving voted in fa- 
vor thereof: 
Joint resolution proposing an amendment 
to tho Constitution of the United States. 

Resolved by the Soiate and House of 
Representatives of the United States of 
America in Congress assembled, (two 
thirds of both Houses concurring,) That 
the following article be proposed to the 
Legislatures of the several States as an 
amendment to the Constitution of the 
United States, which, when ratified by 
three fourths of said Legislatures, shall 
bo valid aa part of the Constitution naino- 
ly: 

AKTICLK—. 
Sec. 1.—All persons born or natural- 

ized in the tho United States, and sub- 
ject to tho jurisdiotion thereof, are citi- 
zens of the United States and of the State 
wherein they reside. No State shall 
make or cntorce any law which shall 
abridge tho privileges or immunities of 
citizens of tbo United States; nor shall 
any State deprive any person of life, lib- 
erty, or property, without duo process of 
law, nor deny to any person within its 
jurisdiction the equal protection of the 
laws. 

Sec. 2. Representatives shall be ap- 
portioned amoug tho several States ac- 
cording to thoir rcspootive numbers, 
counting the whole number of persons in 
each State, excluding Indians not taxed. 
But when the right to vote at any elec- 
tion for the ohoico of electors for Presi- 
dent and Vice President of the United 
States, Representatives in Congress, the 
executive and judicial officers of a State, 
or the members ot a Legislature thereof, 
is denied to any of the male inhabitants 
of such State, being twenty-one years of 
age, and citizens of the United States, 
or in any way abridged, except for par- 
ticipation in rebellion or other crime, the 
basis of representation therein shall be 
reduced in the proportion which the 
number of such male citizens shall bffar 
to the whole number of male citizens 
twenty-one years of age in auoh fjtate. 

See. 3. No person shall, bo a Senator 
Representative iq Congress, or elector 
of President \rice President, or h"',^ 

Un;°^,civil 01 under ^tbe 
. f otjte? O'r under any State, who 

j uavlLg previously taken an oath as a 
member of Congress, or as an officer of 
the United, or as a member of any State 
Legislature, or as an executive or judi- 
cial officer of any State, to support the 
Constitution of the United States, shall 
have engaged in insurreotion or rebellion 
against tho same, or given aid or oomfort 
to the enemies thereof. But Congress 
may, by a vote of two thirds of each 
House, remove such disability. 

See. 4. The validity of tho public 
debt of tbo United States, authorized by 
law, inoludiug debts incurred for pay- 
ment of pensions and bounties for servi- 
ces in suppressing insurrection or rebel- 
lion, shall not be a question. But neither 
the Luited States nor any State shall as- 
sume or pay any debt or obligation in- 
crred in aid of insurrection or rebellion 
against the United States, or any claim 
for the loss or emancipation of any slave ; 
but all such debts, obligations, and claims 
shall be held illegal and void. 

See. 5. The Congress shall have pow- 
er to enforce, by appropriate legislation, 
the provisions ot this article. 

The question was put on concurring 
with the amendments of the Senate ; and 
there were—yeas 120, nays 32, not vo- 
ting 32. 

^fhe present political campaign in Mis- 
souri promises to bocome ono of the most 
exciting peace conflicts ever witnessed 
in the State ; the question at issue being 
whether tnose engaged in any manner in 
the "rebellion" shall receive back their 
franohise rights, and be permitted to 
take a hand in the control of affairs.— 
Frank P. Blair is stumpiug the State for 
the Conservatives, and Governors Oglcs- 
by, of Illinois, and Stone of Iowa, for the 
Radicals. 

Tho Senate has passed an amendment 
to the Civil Appropriation Bill, giving 
the President a Private Secretary, with 
a Salary of $3,500 ; an Assistant Private 
Secretary, with a salary of $2,500 ; a 
short hand writer, with asalary of $2,500 
a clerk of pardons, with a salary of $2,- 
000; and throe clerks with salaries of 
$1,800 each. 

Tho agitation in the Presbyterian 
Church in Baltimore continues. The 
Rev. Mr. Lofebre, of the Fourth Church, 
Franklin Square, announced his inten- 
tion recently in an address to his oon- 
grogation to separate from the General 
Assembly of the Old School, on account 
of its action against the Louisville Pres- 
bytery. 

—A serious railroad accident occurred 
on the Richmond and Danville railroad 
on the 12th inst. One person was killed, 
and a number injured. Bishop Early 
was seriously hurt, but we understaud 
that he is recovering, as well as the rest 
of the injured parties. 

Roberts, the Fenian President, was 
discharged from custody, the United 
States District Attorney Courtney hav 
ing, for the present withdrawn the pross 
ecution. 

—The Iluntsville (Mo.) Citizen has 
in its office a printer with only one arm. 
He sets, jusiifies and empties his sticks, 
and sets a most correct "proof." Ho 
manages by constant "pegging away," to 
get up about five thousand ems a day. 

—The Radicals in the Western States 
are much disturbed on account ot the 
signs of dissatisfaction exhibited among 
the rank and file of their party, as to the 
action of the revolutionists in Congress. 

— The people of Texas are subscribing 
to the fund now being raised in the 
South to defray tho expenses of defen- 
ding Mr. Davis. 

—A writer in the Fredericksburg 
Ledger criticises Professor Dabney's 
work very'severcly, prounoing it secta- 
rian. 

—Judge W. W Crump has consen- 
ted to become a candidate for the Legis- 
lature, to fill the vacancy occasioned by 
the resignation of P. R. Grattan, Esq. 

—Henry S. Foote has established 
himsell at Louisville, Ky., to'carry on 
the practice of law. 

—President Johnson says that if Chief 
Justice Chase thinks that Jeff Davis 
should be liberated on bail, he must ac- 
cept Horace Greely as security, and order 
his discharge. 

Breach op Trust.—Frank Arthur, 
a young man about twenty-two years of 
age, employed for many months past as 
solicitor and collector for the Evening 
Transcript, decamped on Monday morn- 
ing, with upwards of $300, belonging to 
his employer, Mr. Win. H. Noilson, 
which ho had collected at various times 
from the patrons of the establishment.— 
He enjoyed the confidence of Mr. Neil- 
son, who some time ago published a card 
at the head of tho paper, authorizing 
Arthur to collect moneys and sign re- 
ceipts out of tho office. This authority 
he took advantage of, and immediately 
commenced the collection of outstanding 
bills, taking tho Whole or whatever ho 
could on account As far as has been 
ascertained, tho amount collected nearly 
reaches $300. 

Arthur resided with his mother and 
sisters, neither of whom however have 
any knowledge of his whereabouts. He 
is below the medium stature, about 5 feet 
2 inches in height; well formed; blue 
eyes;brown hair, rather short; and has 
a scar under his left eye. He had on 
when last seen a round top black hat, 
dark coat, English style, dark pants with 
white spots. His address is rather gen- 
teel, and bo is quite affable The police 
of other cities are requested to keep a 
look out for this young scapgrace ; as he 
is wanted here.—Bait Transcript. 

The Test Oath Decided Uncon- 
stitutional in Geohgia.—Judge John 
Erksine, of the United States District 
Court of Georgia, having considered tho 
motion of William Law for leave to show 
cause why he ought to be allowed to 
practice in this court, without being re- 
quired to take and subscribe the oath 
prescribed by the act of Congress passed 
January 24, 1865, announced as his 
judgment that "uponargument had. upon 
the said motion of tho petitioner, Mr. 
Law, and after full consideration of tho 
matters of fact and low involved in 'he 
motion, it is ordered and adj udged by 
the court, that the act of Congress ap- 
proved Januo^y 24, 1865, so far it was 
intended to apply to this case, is repug- 
nap.'utotho Constitution of the United 
rftates. Motion granted." 

Mr. Law had shown that he had bcoq 
practicing in that court r/nce 181T; innt 
he had been attor^cy ]n a 08se pending 
ih the tourt since 1859 ; that he had 
taken and subsoiibed tho amnesty oath, 
and that he had been pardoned by tho 
President and had accepted the same. 

The same question was expected to 
come up before Judge Bryan, of the 
United States Court at Charleston, last 
Tuesday. —Rich Times. 

The cut of a friend is the unkindest 
cut of all. Tho New York Nation isa 
leading and able organ of the Radical 
sentiment of the Republican party, but 
wo are pleased to see that its editor is 
unable to swallow Underwood. That 
paper of the 8th says: "Judging from 
the chargo delivered by Judge Under- 
wood to the grand jury in Richmond the 
other day—a violent, unbecoming har- 
angue—tho trial of Jefferson Davis, if it 
took place before him, would neither 
shed much light on the law of treason, 
nor have much moral weight with the 
public." 

Poor Underwood ! When he Is thus 
assailed in the house of his friends, what 
must bo tho opinion of his enemies?— 
Lynchburg Republican. 

—Generals Steedraan and Fullerton 
have furnished to tho Secretary of War 
a report of tho operations of the Freed- 
mcn'a Bnreau in the Military Depart- 
ments of South Carolina aud Florida.— 
They highly commend General Scott, 
Assistant Comoiissioner in South Caroli- 
na, for tho wise policy that pervades 
his system of governing and feeding the 
freedmen. They recommend the discon- 
tinuance of the employment of citizens 
in the Bureau, and instance several cases 
of the agents being interested in working 
plantations. They finally recommend 
that the Sea Island lands, given to the 
negroes by General Sherman's order, I e 
returned to their owners, provided they 
pay the freedmen for all improvements 
that the latter have made while in pos- 
session of the property. 

—A letter received at New Orleans on 
the ninth instant from Vora Cruz states 
that some twenty-five Confederate colo- 
nists were captured reaently in Mexico 
by the Liberals, and were held at a ran- 
som ot ten thousand dollars. The Lib- 
erals deny the authority of Maximilian 
to make grants of land. 

—Major James F. Milligan, the well 
known chief of tho signal corps of Gen- 
eral Lee's army of Northern Virginia, has 
been offered a similar position in tho Im- 
perial army of Austria by the Emperor 
Francis J oseph. 

SgyWe call attention to tlieadvertisemen 
of Oscar G. Moses & Co, headed "LIFE— 
HEA LTH—STRENGTH." 

TIME jIMailRET HEFOttTS. 
harrisonburo markets. 

CORRECTED WKEKLT. 
Harrison bubo, June 20,1896, FLOUR—Super  1100 BUTTER  20 

Extra 12 00 EGGS  10 
" Family... 13 00 BEEF  12(ffil8 

WHEAT  2 60 LARD rri5 
RYE :on WOOL—Washed  40 
CORN  126 Unwashed  26 
OATS  00 SEED—Clover 5 00 
PORK  00 " Timothy  3 00 
BACON, " Flax  1.80 

Hog Round,... 16 to 20 VINEGAR 80 

RICHMOND MARKETS, JUNE 18. 

Flour.—Tho market is firm and stock 
light. We quote Superfine $10.75all, Bal- 
timore Extra 12, Richmond Extra 13, Fami- 
ly Patapsco 18 There are some common 

[ flours that may be bought at lower rates than 
our quotations. 

Bacon.—We quote to-day bone sides 19a 
19Jo. shoulders 17c., Western hams 23a25c, 

Lard.—We quote at 25c. 
Butter.—This article is much more 

SFECK1L JrOTfCES. 

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY ! 
PROTECTED BY ROYAL LETTERS PATENT. 

am James clarkf/s 
rycelebrated female rii-Ls.M t 
Prepared from a preteription of Sir J. Clarke. M. /)., 

Phytieian Extraordinary fo the Qttern. 
Thl* In ralnablp medicine in unfailing In the cure of nil 

those pninful and dnngerous disease? to which the female 
constitution is sutyect. It moderates all excesses sml removes all obstructions, from whatever cause, and a speedy cure may be relied on. 

CAUTION. 
'hnuldnotbf taken hy femalet durina 

irr %?.aJJ:"*'"LM0![FtTay fregnoncy, a. UrZ 
thy ale W/V""<m MUc',rriaOe' hut ^ ""F <"her 

V"''"" """ "w b,<>°m of hrallh mu,t 
men am IrhLiltiif1' DregulRrlly or obslmctlon of the 
"er h™roftHriPI,,;?:e,rul7 t',e "O"""'. Wend In failiDscurninH the only sure, positive and never- 
whntorer caImo""'? !.'!' SuPrr"»lnn of naturf. from them with ncrfrAi ?0 H. """ con tako vlTrctA that thev ioa^kI Iet ■" P0*"?"' In 'heir 
RmjulRGarT Aafeiy called, a never falling 
Ir/tlif.1 Dru-k'omi l*I'mVTi'1 Spln'' Affections, Pains 
StiSTon"? the Heart,' h"& 
Pills will effect a cure when all mw ' f*1"8 

failed; and although a powrrtul JcmXv do oot'" U.aT8 

imutlolT" or nnythlng hurtful to thc^L 
whF,?^srtSV.^«^Aroi,na -h 

SOLD BY ALL DKUOOISTa. 
Sole General Agent for the United States and Brltlsli 

Dominions, 
__ „ _ JOB MORES, 27 Cortlandt St., New York. N.B.—fl 00 and 6 three cent postage stsmps enclosed 

to any authorised Agent, will ensure a hotlle, contain- 
ing 50 Pills, by return mall, securely sealed from all ob- 
servation. Sold by L. H, OTT, Druggist, 

•Ian. 17. Harrisonburg, Va. 

LIFE—HEALTH—STRENGTH. 
LI FE—HEALTH—STRENGTH. 
LIFE—HEALTH- .STRENGTH. 

thegreaTfrekchremedy; 
DR. JUAN DELAMARRR'S 

CELEBRATED speoipio pills, 
PripnrM from a prescription of Dr. Jttan Delanarre 

Chief Phyncim In the /fotpilal tiu fiord ou 
Lariboitiere of Pnrit. 

r-nii!8 medicine is no Imposition, but is un- 
««■! v^1 e Spermatorrhao or seminal Weak- ness Every species of Oenltal or Urinary Irritability 
^voluntary or Nightly Seminal Emissions from what- ever cause produced, or however severe, will lie speedi- 

ly relieved and the organs restored to healthy action. 
Head l/te following opinion# of eminent French phy*- 

itciant. 
"We have used the Specific Pills prepared by Garan clere & Dupont, No. 214 Ru » Lombard, from the pre- 

scription of Dr. Juan Dclaitvarre, in our private practice 
with uniform success, and wc believe there Is no other medicine so well calculated to cure ail persons sufforing from Involuntary Emralssions or any other weakness of the sexual Organs, whether caused by a sedentary mode 
of living, excesses, or abuao. 

R. A. Bkaurbparix, 5f. D, 
G. D. DUJARDIN, M. D. 
Jxan Ls Lxuoiihx, M. D. Paris, May 6th, 1863. 

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. 
Vhc Genuine ^lils ave sold by all the prinelpa! Drug- 

' SloU uironghont the Wdrtd, priw vn® dollar per Box, 
or Six Boxes for Five Dcdiarw. GARATfctftR* & Dupost, Sole Proprietor?', 

No. 214 Rue Lombard, Paris. 
One Dollar enclosed to any authorized Agent, will in- 

sure a box by return ma ft, securely sealed from all ot>- 
serratfon, six boxes fbr five dollars. 

Sole General Agents for America, OSCAR G. MOSES k Co.. 27 Cortlandt St.. N. T. 
N JB, —French, German, Spanish and English Pampb- 

lels, coittttiuiug fait purticulars and directions lor use 
Sold by L. II. OTT. Druggist. Jan. IT. MarrisoulHU-g, Vik. 

8®-TWO BAD CASES OF PILES 
CURED BY DR. STRICKLAND'S ITLE RFJfEDT,— 
Mr. Glass, of Janesville, Wisconsin, writes for the ben- efit of all who sufier with the Piles, that he has been 
troubled for eight years with an aggravated case of 
Piles, and his brother was discharged from the army 
as incurable (he being quite paralyzed with the Piles;, 
Both these distressing cases were cured with one bot- tle of Dr. Strickland's Pile Remedy. The recommen- 
dation of these gentlemen, besides the daily testimoni 
als received by Dr. Strickland, ought to convince thoJ- 
sufiering that the most aggravated chronic cases of 
Piles are cured by Dr. Strickland's Pfle Remedy. It U 
sold hy Druggist everywhere. 

Sold by Drs. GORDON & WILLIAMS, Main 
Street, Harrisonburg, Va. March 7,-ly 

«&~A SUPERIOR REMEDY.—We cart 
conscientiously reccommend to those suffering frow .i distressing cough, Dr. StiScklaod's MelliftuouB Cough 
Balsam. It gives relief almost instantaneous, and i* 
withal not disagreeable to the taste. There is no dnuht 
but the Mellifluous Cough Balsam is one of the best preparations in use. and all is that its proprietors claim for It. We have tried it during the past week, and 
found relief from a most distressing cough. It is pre- 
pared by Dr. Strickland, No. 1^9 Sycamare st , Cluclu- uati, Ohio, and for sale by Druggists. 

ICrSohl by Drs. GORDON & WILLIAMS, Mufr* 
Street, Harrisonburg, Va. March 7.-Iy 

JWsT'DY.SPEPSlA —Whafc everybody says 
must be true. We have heard Dr. StrSkland's Tonlo 
spoken of so frequently by those who hare been benetU ed by it, that at last we are compelled to make it known 
to the public that we really believe ii effects a cure it* 
every case; tbereforc, wo sny loi those, who are suffering with Dyspepsia or nervous Debility, to go to their drug- gist and get a bottle of Dr. Strickland's Tonic. 

«ySold by Drs. GORDON & WILLIAMS. Malm Street, Harrisonburg Va. March 7,-ly 

JTOTICES. 

A Sacrainontal mooting will bogin, at tho New 
Erection Church, on Friday, June 22d. Kav. R, 
C. Walkbb will assist in the mooting. 

Rev. Henrt A. Wise, Jr., will p.-oaoh in tho 
Hail next to Rev. Mr. Irwin's Church, on next 
Sabbath, (tho 2<tthinst.,) at 11 o'clock. 

July 20, 1806.—It 

.11.1 [tit l.t o vs. 

On the 7th inst., by Rev. T. M. Beckham' 
Francis W. Eluoti and Annie B. Uauuison, 
all ot Kockingbaiu. 

■J^ECTUKE. 
"LOVE, COURTSHIP AND MARRIAGE I" 

Harbison bubo, Va., June 18, 18GC. 
Col. Hneton Handy—Dtar Sir : 

The undersigned, with many others, are very 
desirous to hear the Lecture delivered by you in 
Richmond some months since, and should it meet 
your approbation, you will please name the time 
and place when we shall he more than happy to 
see the desires of our citizens gratified. 

Respectfully, your obodieut serv'ts, 
W. S. Loriy, J. U. Jones, 
S. M, Dolu, Jno. M. Locke,' 

.8. O. PAXIKHSOS, 
aud many others 

Harrisosburo, Va., June 19, 1860. 
If seers, Lurty, Bold, S'C.—Gentlemen: 

Your very ttattering communication is at hand 
and I beg to return you tny thanks for yn.ur 
courtesy. I shall be happy to comply with your 
iovitotion to deliver a Lecture on the subject 
named. Thursday night, the 2181 inst., will ao 
■ suitable time—as 1 am informed this will inter- 
fere with none of the churches. The Thespian 
Hall is probably the best place that could ha se- 
lected. 1 am, gentlemen. 

Very BespectfuTly, your ob'dtsorv't, 
Huston Handt. 

As will be seen by the above, the Lecture will 
be delivered in the Thespian Hall, on TUUR8- 
DAY EVENING, JUNE Zlst. Tickets can b» 
secured at the door. 

June 20.—It THE COMMITTEE. 
J^-OTICE.-Tt) WHOM IT MAT CONCERN. 
My son, ELIJAH, having left my house without 
my consent, I forewarn ail persons from credit- 
ing him on my account. 1 will not be responsi- 
ble for Sliv debts of his contraction. 

June 20.—3t 8TKOTHEK SHEETS. 

19Jo. shoulders 17c., Western hams 23a25c, 
Lard.—We quote at 25c. 
Butter.—This article is much more 

abundant, and the price has fallen according, 
ly. The best country can be bought at 95a 
30 cents a pound and has retailed in the mar- 
kets at 40 cents fur some djtys past. 

BALTIMOEE MARKETS, JUNE 18. 

Flour.—Howard Streot Super and Cut 
Extra, 10.50all, Shipping Extra, IQ.OOalJ, 

. Retailing Extra, 13al4, Family, 14Jnl5J, 
OhioSuper, 10aI0.50, Shipping Ex. 11.50al2 
Retailing Extra, 12 50al3 50, Family, 14.50a 
15, City Mills Standard Super, 9.l)5al0, 
Shipping brands Extra, 14 50, Baltimore 
Family, 17:50, Baltimore High grade-Extra 
15.20. ' 

Rye Flour.—6.25a675. 
Corn Meal-—4.85a5-25. 
Grain —Wheat—White, 2.50 to 3.25, 

Red, 2.50 to 3.12' ' 
COEN.—White, mialfo, Yellow, 96a90o. 
Oats.—71 to 75 cts., weight. 
Molas.vES.—Nsw crop clayed Cuba, 50 to 

55c., Cuba MuscuvoJa, 55 to 65c., New Ergs 
lish Island, 65 to 80c., Port Rico, 70 to 80c,, 
for old and new. 

Provisions,—Bacon.—Shoulders 16 lo 
17i cts., Sides, 19 to 19J cts., Plain Hams 
23J to 00 cts , Sugar cured. n0a24 cents., 
for uncovered, canvassed. e-)ia0('c-.,, 

Bulk Meat.—Shoulders I5c., Sides I8c. 

HAIR OIL.—Fine perfumed Hair Oil and Po- 
made, always on band, at 

June 20, ESHMAN'S. 
PIPES.—Puwbatau and small Stone Pipes, at 

June 20, ESHMAN'S. 
KILL1KINECK.—A fine lot of Killikineck 

Smoking Tobacco, always on hand at 
June 20.  ESHMAN'S. 

GARRETT'S SNUFF—Just received and for 
sale at ESHMAN'S ■ 

CtOMHIO NEXT WEEK—A large and genet- 
J al assortment of Religious Books. CaB at 
June 20. THE HOOKSTOBE. 

C-tOMHIO NEXT WEEK—A large and genec 
J al assortment of Religious Books. CaB at 

T 1FE OF STONEWALL JACKSPN, by Col. 
jj Oooke, with Map.. * 

Bill akp—"so-called"—wi"*rriTe in « 

-u
f®*20ay8at THE BOOKSTORE. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS-A great variety 
Jmle ■to""0 "J""' BOOKSTORE. 

T^ermaTaItdIlvglish testamenT8, 
It and other German Books wiliarrive in a few 
(fays at THE BOOKSTORE. 
CRUDEN'S CONCORDANCE. Pilgrim's Pro- 

gress, and other good and valuable books, at 
June 20.  THli BOOKaTOKE. 

FAMILY BIBLES, with Notes, Ac., to arrive 
next week at 

June 20, THE BOOKSTORE. 
LINSEED oil—just received and for sale at 

Nov 29 OTT'S Drugstore. 



Clje QLommonuicaltl). 

HAKltlHUNBUKQ, VA. 

Wednesday, - • - - Jnna 20, 1868. 

JLOCjIL DEFjtRTJflEJTT. 

ilkteoroi/>gical Table.—The following 
table, kept at Wartmann's Bookstore, shows 
the range of the thermometer during the past 
week: 

, Sara 12 m 4 p m 
June 14    do0 »s0 M Shower " 11  .'ll M ?9 Clear 

" 16 TO 79 " " " it   71 68 70 Rain 
" IS   66 68 60 Clehr 
" 18 60 

Bdrqi.abt and Labckni in Harrison- ct 

Buau.—One of the boldest robberies recently {J, 
committed was perpetrated last week upon ir 
'our fellow qitizon, Nelson Sprinkkl., Esq., 
by three negroes, two of whom are from s' 
Massachusetts—friends and co-laborers of n 
Sumuer and Wilson, and, we suppose, some si 
kintoThad. Sloveus. These two negroes P 
are said to have been in the Yankee army, 
and we suppose have been loft hero to im- a 
prove Southern society and elevate the |! 
freedmen of Virginia to the highest state of it 
New England Christianity and civiliz dion—' ri 

tucceasful stealing and robbery. (. 
These negroes entered' the house of Mr. o 

Sprinkle upon the second story, and do- b 
scended to his bod -chamber, n here he was ^ 
quietly and iuoflensivcly "snoozing" away, ^ 
seized bis pantaloons by the legs and took R| 
Irolt*. the pockets bis pocket-book, with $40 fi 
in money, and a fine watch. The watch and ri 

$20 of the money have been recovered, and j 
the refined Massachusetts gentlemen are in ^ 
jail awaiting their trial. n 

On the same night these villains, or some 0 

others, entered the house of Uev. Mr. Bell, 
but the family were aroused and the thieves 8 

fled. We would caution our people, both in c 
town and country, to carefitlly watch and J 
guard their houses, as the country is fast be- t 
coming filled with thieves and villains from a 
abroad, who will steal anything within their t 
reach. ' 

The above negroes had a hearing before f 
the County Court on Monday, and were sent 0 
on to the Circuit Court for further trial. t 
 .  I 

Examining Court.—The case of the | 
Commonwealth vs. John Dean, charged with ^ 
killing Newton Shifflet, and with shooting 6 
Alfred Shifflet, in the month of March, 1865, i 
occupied the Court on last Tuesday and t 
Wednesday, the 12'.h and 13th. 

The Court was held by 0, C. Sterling, fisq.) j 
Presiding Justice, and Messrs. Wm.W.Car- ■ 
pentcr, Gr. S.Christie, E. S. Kemper and < 
Joseph Funkhouser, Associate Justices. Af- ' 
tur a patient aud full investigation of the i 
charge, the prisoner was promptly and hon- 
orably discharged, it clearly appearing that 
he acted in self-defence. ' 

The Commonwealth was represented by ' 
Messrs. Efflngor and Handy, and the defence 
by Messrs. Bryan, Woudsoa aud Compton. 

'   I 
•Handsome Improvements.—As neat a 

specimen of sign painting as we have seen 
tor some time is that of SV.m. H. Bitenouu, 
Watchmaker and Jeweler, painted by that 
"knight of the brush," C. C. Clapp, Esq.— 
Mr. Ritononr has removed his establishment 
to the room one door North of the Post Of- ( 
Gee. i 

Wo also notice several other now signs ox- 1 

ecutcd by Mr. Clapp—one for Drs. Gordon 
& Williams, Druggists, another for S. U. 
Sterling Esq., Revenue Collector, another for 
L. H. Ott, Druggist, and several other very 
neat specimens. We think these handsome 
aigus a great improvement to our town, and 
wo would urge all in business to secure oue. 

The Wheat Crop.—We are happy to in- 
form our readers that the wheat crop iu this 
county is not so bad off as some suppose. 
We visited different sections of the county 
within the past few days, and, as far as wo 
are able to judge, we thiuk we will have oon- 
aidcrably above "half a crop," in fact a tol- 
erably fair crop. We were surprised, after 
hearing the flour speoulatiug reports, to fiud 
the wheat looking as well as it did, and we 
should not be surprised if, by the time it la 
ready for the sickle, we should really have 
enough for home consumption, and some to 
spare. Let us uot cry before we are hurt. 

Pic Nic.—A party of young folks, from 
the Sabbath Schools of this place, accompa- 
nied by parents, teachers and friends, went 
on a pio nio excursion to Kyle's woods, near 
town, on Friday last. The day was pleas- 
ant, the ladies charming, the young men 
very attentive, the eatables luscious, and the 
proceeding generally satisfactory to all con- 
cerned. Nothing was needed to render the 
day one of enjoyment. They returned in the 
evening, highly pleased with the day's en- 
tertainment. 

Peterson's Magazine.—The July num- 
ber of Peterson is upon our table. The en- 
gravings and fashion plates are superb, and 
the literary matter of a high order. Every 
lady should subscribe for Peterson. Now is 
the time, as a new volume begins with the 
July number. Terms $2 per annum. Ad- 
dress Charlcs J. Peterson, 806 Chestnut 
Street Philadelphia. 

Rev. Wm. A. Harris.—This geulleman, 
brother of Judge John T. Harris, and for- 
merly a residaot of this place, has been elect- 
ed Principal of the Wesleyan Female Insti- 
tute. Stauuton. Ho has been, heretofore, 
President of Martha Washington College at 
Abiugdon, Ya, 

Some Gale.—A calf belonging to Mr. 
Thomas K. Miller, living near Conrad's Stoie, 
in this county, wlcn six days old weighed 
one hundred and twenty-tT/o pounds, We 
tonslder this a pretty good yield, and we 
thiuk the beef prospect also "bright and 
brightening." 

Lectdre.—Col. Handt will deliver a leo- 
lure In tl»o Thespian Hall to-morrow (Thurs- 
day,) evening. Subject—"Love, Courtship 
aud Marriage." Ret there be a full house, 
for wo d i not doubt that the Lecture will bo 
worthy of atientlun. 
   

LookOut, TERMAUANTa!—The Superior 
Court of Pennsylvania hna decided that a 
woman can bo indicted as a common scold. 
There, ain't that some comfort to tho hen- 
pecked fraternity ? 

iQPSeo advortiseracnt of Sir James 
Clarce'b, celebrated FEMALE PILLS. 

Proposed Change In the Road Law. 

Wo publish below, for tho beuefit of our 
readers, the Act of ths last Legislature, 
authorizing a change in the manner of keep- 
ing in order our County roads, adopting tho 
contract system in lieu of the present mode. 
The Justices of the County are ordered to bo 
summoned to the August Court, for the pur- 
pose of considering tho proposed change; 
and we invite in the meantime, a discussion 
of the subject, in order that tho views of the 
people of the county may be understood aud 
represented, and the best system adopted; 
An act to amend and re-en^ct section 2 of 

chapter 62 of the Code or 1860. Passed 
February 28,1808. 
1. Be it enacted by the general assembly, 

That in every county in which the county 
court, after having been summoned for that 
purposoi shall adopt the provisions of this 
law, and in which there may now be com- 
missioners of roads, or in which it may bo so 
determined to have them, the court thereof 
shall, annually, during its May term, or as 
soon thereafter as may be, appoint nut more 
than two persons to be such cummit- 
sioners, Said commissioners, when eo ap- 
pointed, shall proceed, under instructions of 
said court, to examine such roads or parts 
thereof, as shall be designated by the court ; 
and after thirty days' notice, given by pub- 
lishing same in some newspaper circulating 
in snid counhy, shall proceed to let out the 
roads, or such parts thereof, to contracts j 
which contract shall bo reported by said 
commissioners to tho court, for its approval 
or rejection , and when such eontasct shall 
bo ratified, it shall be binding upon the 
court and contractor or contraclors. It shall 
be the duty of said commissioners, as soon as 
the contracts hereby authorized to be made 
shall have been ratified by tho court, to take 
from the contractor or contractors upon such 
road a bond, with good security, in a penal- 
ty of at least double the amount which such 
contractor or contractors are to receive under 
his or their contract, payable to said com- 
miMioflers, and their successors in office, and 
conditioned for the faithful performance of 
his or their contract -, which bond, together 
with the contract entered into as aforesaid, 
shall be filed in the clerk's office of said 
county ; and if any snch contractor or con- 
tractors shall fail or refuse to domply with 
his or their contract, may be put in suit at 
the cost and for the benefit of said county, at 
any time, in tho name of the commissioners 
therein named, whether they, or either of 
them, be alive or not, to receive such dama- 
ges as, in the opinion of a jury, ho or they 
ought to pay for failing to comply with his 
or their contract, until the whole penalty 
tliereof shall have been received or paid.— 
It shall bo lawful for the court of any coun- 
ty, at tho time of laying levies, to assess and 
levy upon every titheableor otherwise, at its 
discretion, such an amount as may be ncces- 

COMMISSIOSER'S OFFICE, I 
Mohtiret, Va., May 29, 1866. f 

To Joieph B. Hiner, Knth bis wife, late Kutb 
Jones, Sftinuel H. Ulogg and Margaret T. his 
wile, late Margaret T. Jones, Samuel Hiner 
and Susan bia wife, late Susan Jones, PlfiTs. 

AND 
Addison McCoy, in his own right r.nd as Admin- 

istrator of Joseph Jones, deo'd., and Mary his 
wife, late Mary Jones, Andrew Masters and 
Sarah his wife, late Sarah Jones, James Jones, 
Henry Jones, Joseph Jones, Kobert C. Mas- 
ters and Margaret bis wife, late Margaret 
Jones, daughter, of John Jones, dee'd., son of 
Joseph Jones, dec d., Thomas J. Jones, Joseph 
Jones, Lucinda Jones, Susan Jones, John W. 
Tavlor Jones, and Nicholas K. Jones, children 
and heirs of the said John Jones, dee'd., Mary 
S. Jonel, widow of said John Jones, dee'd., 
and Josiah Hiner, John Beverage and Henry 
Soybcrt, sureties of the said Addison McCoy, 
Administrator of Joseph Jones, dee'd., Uefeu- 
dnnts. * ., 

"tyOU arehcrcby notified that I have fixed apon 
JL the 11th day of July next to take and settle 
at my oflice the following accounts, to wit: "1st 
The amount due from Addison McCoy, Adminis- 
trator of Joseph Jones, dee'd., fur which he and 
his securities as snch Administrator arc bound to 
pay to the heirs of said Joseph Jones, dee'd. 2d 
Any amt unt due from said Addison McCoy in 
his individual character to the estate of Joseph 
Jcnes, dre'd. 3d. An account rhewing the 
amount due lo each heir of said Joseph Jones, 
dee'd who may be entitled to participate in a dis- 
tribution of said decedent's estate. 4th. A state- 
ment shewing how many of the heirs of said de- 
ceased are barred from participating in a distri- 
bution of the estate of said Joseph Jones, dee'd. 
6lh, An account shewing any advancements made 
by said Joseph Jones,idee'd in his lifetime to any 
of his heirs, required to bo taken by a decree of 
tne Circuit Court of Highland County, rendered 
on the 3d day of May, 1866, in a suit in Chancery 
depending in said Court, in which yon are par- 
tics, plaintitl's and defendants ; at which time and 
place you are required to attend. But should 
snid accounts, from any cause, not be commeno- 
ed or completed on said 14th of July next, then 
the business will be adjourned from day to day, 
or from time to time until completed. Given un- 
der my hand, as Commissioner of the said Court, 
the day and year aforesaid. 

J. W. MY EUS, Commissioner. 
Juno 13, 1866.—«t ' ' 

"yiRQIMA, TO WIT. 
At rules held in the Clerk's OIBce of the Circuit 
Court of Highland County, on Monday the 4ch 
day of June, 1866, 
George U. Bird, Plaintiff, 

AOAINST 
Davis Townsend and Alexander Qilmor, Dcfts. 

IN CHANCERY. 
The object of this suit is to attach a debt due 

by the said Davis Townsend to the said Alexan 
d'er Oiltnor, or so much thereof as may be neces- 
sary to the payment of a debt in the Dill of the 
proceedings mentioned, due by the said Davis 
Townsend to the said Plaintiff, and it appearing 
by satisfactory evidence that the Defendant, Da- 
vis Townsend, is not a resident of this Common- 
wealth, on the motion of the Plaintiff, by coun- 
sel, it is ordered that the said Defendant, Davis 
Townsend, do appear here within one month af- 
ter due publication of this order, and do what is 
necessary to protect his interest in this suit, and 
that a copy of this order be posted at the front 
door of tho Court house ot Highland County on 
the first day of the next County Court- 

A Copy—Tcste : 
A. J. JONES, Clerk. 

In H. STEPhenson, P. Q. 
June 13, 1866.—4t * 

■yiROINIA, T? WIT. 
At rules held-in the Clerk 'a Office of the County 
Court of Kockinghara County, on Monday the 
4 th da v of June, 1866, 
Levi Riuker, Plaintiff, 

vs. 
David Punk, Defendant, IN upox ATTACHMENT. 

The object of this suit is to recover against the 
Defendant $34.41^ with legal intcrest'thereon 
from the 16th of July 1852, till paid. It appear- 
ing from an affidavit filed that the defenaant is 
not a resident of this Comuionwealth, it is or- 
dered that the said David Funk do appear here 
within one month after duo publication of this 
order and do what is necessary to protect his in- 
terest in Ibis suit. 

30 THE PEOPL^ PRINTING! PRINTING« PRINTING/ 
ALL KINDS OP 

VALLEY OF VIROINIAl plain and fancy printing! 
   PROHPTTaY EXECUTED. 

T«4-1 A nU'.LII.i! .r TTwrfftwAlsta... ..J rk. 
"THE OLD COMMONWEALTH" 

JOII PRINTING OFFICE, 
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA. 

Total Anbiliilation Qf the Extortioner and Oj- 
pressor af the People I 

JONES* 

AGRICULTURAL 

W etxro-OSOxaise. 
EAST MARKET ST., HARRTSOb'BURO. 

J.U PItICK A. CO'6 OOLUIINg 

The whole race of SnequUtors in Dry C3ood«, 
who have fattened on the miseries of the 

people for four years, to be swept 
into bopless oblivion at 

once I 

H. O XT S S , 

OF WINCHESTER, VIRGINIA, 

TO THE RESCUE 
Of the oppressed victims of Extortion, 

EVERYWHERE. 

Rut four weeks have elapsed since this house 
was re-oponcd in Winchester, and already Orders 
begin to pour in from every part of the Valley, 
irom Lexington to the Potomac. 

Merehanls from the Upper Valley go no far- 
ther North for Goods, but pause astonished and 
dumbfounded and lay out every dollar atltduss'a. 

OUR PRICES EXCEED ANYTHING EVER 
KNOWN, EVEN IN OLD TIMES. 

OKFICK—In "Law Ttuildinx," (Ur Stairs,! between 
tho American aud Hill's Hotels. 

AS CHEAP AS THK OIICAPKStl 
A3 GOOD AS THE BEST I 
AS NEAT A3 THE NEATEST I 

AS EXPEDITIOUS A3 POSSIBLE! 
AS REASONABLE TERMS A3 ANT I 

yi.lubl ItLtkiliwil 

ALL WE ASK IS TRIAL 1 

GIVE US A CALL ! 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

JJANDBILLS. 

A Copy—Teate 
WM. D. 'J 

aary to pay all sums which, under tho pro- v   
visions of this act, rauy become duo to con- ^ rules held-in the Clerk's Off 
tractors Nevcrthcleca. tho court, at its dis- ^dav',^^866? 
cretion, may allow persons so taxed to dis- ],evi Riuker, 
charge tho obligation so required, by daily vs. 
lauof "i one dollar per dirm, on any of the DaT'd 

n. -.ar»s fuere'f ';r a "io ""ffl- 1 • -"" UP0^ ATTA 
said roads, Oi The object of this suit is to re 
Cient to pay the said fax, in part OF 10 lull, Defendant $34.41^ with legs 
by presenting tho certificate of the contrac® from the 10th of July 1862, till 
tor, or any appointed surveyor, in discharge ing from an affidavit filed that 
nfthft Rtmn The said commissioners fur not a resident of this Common ol the same, ine saia commiiMontrs, ior dercd that thesaid David Funli 
performing tho services herein rtquired of within one month after duo pi 
them, shali be entitled, from their respective order and do what is necessary 
county courts, to such compensation as said tercsl in this suit- 
courts may think reasonable,'not exceeding • at A Cof/vrTntc 

two dollars per diem for the time iu which ° ' I L. 
they are actually employed j tho statements ttaLUAHLE TRACT OF 
whereof, made out in writing, and upon oath, V LAND AT PUBLIC S AL! 
shall be certified by them to their respoc- wiUot Jolin n. v.....P 

e dec. , at public sale, on the premises, live county courts. l<or the failure of any ^ p i866, (i'f not sold privr 
comraissioner to perlorm tho duties required time, of which due notice will 
of him under this net, he shall be fiaed not tract ot'land on which he rcsid 
less than ten dollars nor more than twenty- his death. The farm lies on th 
five dollars, and to forfeit all pay which may t

r
0

0^iXy SprUg., oighUcilci 
be duo him fur ervicea rendcreil prior to such p|ace, and contains 
failure; to be imposed at the discretion of the 460 ^CltES OF 
court, upon ten day's notice ThoTtcrm of TKre i3 ^ 250 ACRES in 
office of said commisatonoi s sb >11 be untu the the halance has on it a line gr 
next May term of such court. If a vocuuoy TIMBER. The improvements 
occurs in the oflice, the court shall 611 it. A LARGE BRICK HOUSE 

2. This act shad bo iu force from its pas- a hirgo Bank Barn aud Horse 
sage. cessary oul-iiouses, and an Ore 

TROUT, D. 

Dunbar Seminabt, Winchlcster, Va— ' 
Tho fourth session of this institution will be 
formally closed on Friday morning, June 1 
29lb, at 9 o'clock, by the Principal, Jaa. B. 1 

Averitt. The annual Address will be deliv- 
ered by Major R. W. Hunter, on Thursday 1 

morning. June 28tli, at 11 o'clock Sub- 
ject, "The new duties devolving upon South- 
ern women, because of the chauges incident 
to the War 

The valedictory address, partioulariy 
adapted to the young, will be preached by 
Rev. C. W. Andrews, D. D., Thursday 
evening, June 28th, at 8 o'clock, in tlia 
Episcopal Church. The patrons of the school 
with their families, the young people of the 
oommuuity and the public generally are in. 
vited to hear both tho Sermon and Lec- 
ture. 

Slave Trade Revived by the Freed- 
men's Bureau Agents.—"P. W. A.,'" in a 
letter to the New Yortt News, from Thorn- 
aaton, Georgia, states upon the authority of 
the negro President of the Council of Equal 
Rights Association of Georgia for that coun- 
ty, that the ageuts of the Freedmen's Bu- 
reau have carried off large numhers of ne- 
groes from that State under pretext of find- 
ing them lucrative employment in Louisiana 
and Arkansas, and have shipped them to 
the West Indies aud sold them as slaves.— 
This information was procured by tho Equal 
Rights Association (all negroes) through 
their special agent sent to Louisiana and Ar- 
kansas to learn the rate of tho negroes car- 
ried off. The decoyed negroes wore worked 
for a time on plantations on the banks of tho 
Mississippi and Red rivers, then seized at 
night and hurried ahoaid of boats and vessels 
prepared for their reception, and carried to 
the West Indies. 

The first Case of Radical Maonaniui- 
TV.—At the National capitol, on the 14lh 
inst., Mr. Rosseau, a representative from 
Kentucky, took il into his head that he must 
cane Mr. Griuuell.a representative from 
Iowa, and caue him he did, in Brooks style. 
Griunoll made no resistance whatever, and 
when Rosseau had finished his flaggeliatlon, 
quietly remarked, "It -j all j'.', T1)e 

cause of (he tliffiou'^ seems lo hiTve been an 
by Grinnoll upon Rosseau in a debate 

iu the house. 

A Model Apology.—Having been re- 
proved by a subscriber for its notices of I lie 
Presbyterian General Assembly, tho St. 
Louis Republican apoiogizcg as follows: 

"We are exceedingly humiliated, and shall 
endeavor to deport ourselves more becom- 
ingly hereafter ; but a majority of the as- 
sembly were a shabby set of canting, puri- 
tanical, hypocritical, political demagogues, 
uevertheless. 

Notaries Public.—J. Lewis Leitoli lias 
been appointed Notary Public for Rocking, 
ham oouuly, and Johu W. Gilcspie for Au- 
gusta. 

A case of cholera ii reported In Baltimore 
on thb 18th. 

irALUABLE TRACT OF ROOK1NGHAM 
V LAND AT PUBLIC SALE.—By the last 

will of John II, fer.pbell, dee'd., we will offer 
at public sale, on the premises, on the lit day of 
June, 1866, (if not sold privately before-that 
time, of which due notice will bo given,) the 
tract of land on which ha resided at the time of 
his death. The farm lies on tho North Mountain 
read, and the road loading from Harrisonburg 
to Kawley Springs, pight miles from the former 
place, and contains 

460 OF FjtJFD. 
Tlure is about 250 ACRES in cultivation, and 
the balance has on it a fine growth of YOUNG 
TIMBER. The improvements consist of 
A LARGE BRICK HOUSE AND KITCHEN, 
a large Bank Barn aud Horse Stable, and the ne- 
eeasary out-iiouses, and an Orchard of excellent 
fruit. It is well watered with-a stream running 
through the farm aud a tine Spring in the yard. 
The farm lies well, and is in a fine state of culti- 
vation. 

Wu will offer at the same time 20 A ORES OF 
MOUNTAIN LAND, on the Sycamore Fork.— 
It has on it a Sugar Camp. 

The land will be shown by Chas. S. Thompson, 
Esq., who resides on the farm, or hv either of 
the Executors. F.M.IRVINE, 

1). R. HOPKINS, 
Ex'ors of John II. Campbell, dee'd, 

POSTPONEMENT, 

The sale of the above property has been postpon- 
ed till the l&th day of August next. 

June 6 —ts EXECUTORS. 
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE 

OF PERSONAL P ROPERY, 
IN BR1DGEWATER. 

1 will offer at public sale, at the lato residence 
of Daniel Ni%.jl, dee'd,, 
On Thursday, the ZXst day of June, 1860, 
all tho personal property of said deceased, con- 
sisting of 
BLACKSaMITH\S tools, drill, boring 

MACHINE, HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE, Ac. 

Terms made known on day of sale. 
SAMUEL S1IACKLETT, 

May 30,—ts Administrator; May 30,—ts Administrator; 
All persons owing or having unsettled ac- 

counts with said Estate will come forward and 
settle the same, and all persons holding claims 
against the Estate will make them known, prop- 
eny authenticated, S. SHAt'KLBTT, 

May 30, 1866. Administrator. 

• We give a few items i 
12 dozen Porcelain Buttons for 6 cents; 
Pins (14 rows in a paper,) at 6 cents, 
Soaps of several kinds at 28 cents per dozen, 
Paper Collars from 6 cents a box up to 25 for 

fine enameled Byron, 
Fine Silk Neckties worth 40 cents at 15, 
Beautiful Note paper at 8 cents per quire, 
Self-sealing Envelopes at 8 cents per pack; 
Splendid Mouslin DeLaines at 14^ cents/ 
Pi» e Bl. ached Cotton at 12^ cents, 
Splendid Chip Hats at 8 cents; 
Fine Wool Hats at 60 cents, 
Fine Linen Handkerchiefs At io cents, 
Fine Cotton " at 15 cents, 
Ladies Nice White Ilose at 17 cents, 
And all manner of Staples at 20 per cent, less 

than Any man In tke Valley can sell them. 
Beautiful Bonnet^, of every style that is fash- 

ionable, as low as 37 cents. 
The tremendous rtish since we opened attests 

the correctness of the above figures. 
With the chief Agent of the House located in 

New York City, to watch all the forced sales, 
no wonder that goods can* be sold to our Mer- 
chants here far Below Baltimore prices. 

Orders to be addressed to 
ROU.SS'S AUCTION HOUSE, 

June 13, 1866. • Winchester, Va. 
gTATlONERY, ACL 
A full supply of Cap, Note and Letter Pa^or, En- 
velopes, Pencils, Slates, Copy Books, Pass, Mem- 
orandum and Day Books.. Mucilage, Ink in 2 oz, 
to quart bottles, 40 'gross assorted Pens, Bonnet 
Boards, Cap Crown and Double Crown Wrap- 
ping Papers, 20,000 Paper Pockets, from % to 12 
pounds, for Stdc Wholesale and Retail, by 

LLOYD LOGAN. 
June 6, 1866.—3m Winchester, Va. 

g^IOKING TOBACCO AND CIGAR^. 
The celebrated Lone Jack, Uncle Boh Lee, Glee 

j Club, Pure Turkish, Billy Bowlegs, Excelsior, 
Grand Turkiso and Elephant Smoking Tobacco, 
a large and well assorted stock of Cigars, from 
$12 to $100 per thousand. For sale by 

LLOYD LOGAN, 
June G, 1866.—Sm Winchester, Va. 

piPES, MATCHES, AC. 
A large lot of genuine Meerschaum, Briar Root, 
Navy, India Rubber, Applewood, Cbina, Pow- 
batan, Stone and Clay Pipes, Cigar aud Pipe 
Tubes, Cherry Stems, Root and Heed do., Pock- 
Match Boxes, Parlor. Block and Blue Head 
Matches, Blacking and Brushes. For sale by 

' ^ LLOYD LOGAN. 
Juno G, 186G.—3.u Winchester, Va. 

jyjANUFACTURED TOBACCO. 
A largo stock of Graveloy's Extra Fine, Stone- 
wall, Sweet Orange, Ferguson A Hatcher's Otter 
Peak, Halo, Robinson, Navy lbs., Fine Black 
Sweet Tens, with other brands of lower grades 
Manufactured Tobacco, For sale by 

lloyd Logan. 
Juno 6, 18GG.—3in Winchester, Va. 

gNUFF AND FINE CUT TOBACCO. 
10 Boxes Garrett's and 40 Boxes Bouns' Scotch 
Snuff, 3 bbls. Rappee, Maccuba and Congress 
do., 20 gross Solace, Heart's Deiight, and Honey 
Dew Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco. For sale by 

LLOYD LOGAN, 
June 6, 1866.—3m Winchester, Va. 

■y^lNCHESTER STOVEIiOUSE. 

ABRAHAM"NULTON, 
Is at his old stand, on Main Street, a few doors 

North of the Taylor Hotel, where 
all kmua of 

GOP PER, TIN & SHEET-IRON WARE 
can be found, together with 

COOKING, PARLOR AND CHAMBER 
STOVES, 

At wholesale and retail prices. 
Roofing, Spouting, and all kinds of Job Work 
promptly attended to. 

Come where you have had your work done 
during the war, at moderate prices. 

June G, 1866.—6m 
JpCHARD L. GRAY, 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in and 
MANUFACTURER OF 

TOBACCO, SNUFF & CIGARS, 
Soutbwest.comcr of Water and Market Streets, 

near the Market House, 
WINCHESTER, VA. 

June 6, 186C.—ly 

We are prepared, with a splendid nssortrhent of Type, 
Ac., for tho purpose, to print Hnndhillsof every descrip- 
tion, and"of any style or size required. 

pOSTERS. 
Merchants and others desiring anything In this line nre invited to give uh a call. They will find It to their in- 
terest to A6 so. 

JJORSE-BILLS. 
The attention of Farmers is especially invited to our specimens in this department. We have splendid Cuts 
fur illustrating Bills of this character. Come aud sue. 

PROGRAMMES. 
Special attention given to work of this character. The 
latest and most fashionable styles executed with neat- 
ness and dispatch. 

Every Implement or Jflachittf 
WANTED 

BY THE FARMER OH MACHINIST, 
CAN BE HAD 

.it ova noirsK i 

Every exertion is being made to furnish lo ofir 
Farmers tho most Improved 

LABOR-SAVING FARM IMPLEMENTS, 

The most Kcasonnblt Terms! 

Farmers, 

LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS! 
BY CALLING UPON US 1 

Wo will sell yon 
rl?I XTiXC SIIJG S 

WHICH we claim 

TO T3E UNEQUALEO 

We will have five or six different kinds of 

REAPERS AND MOWERS, 
OF THE VERY BEST I 

— A L S O — 
Grain-Drills and Sced-SotOers ! 

THE OLD RELIABLE AGENCY I 

ZD. ZCZELXOJEJ cto Oot 

LICENSED 

ueAl estate agents. 

LOCATED AT 

Hanisonburg, Rockingham County, Va. 

Oflice—>os 1 and 2 "Lrw Building.•• 

The follr wing arc a few- of the propertiee we 
offer for sale, 
alogue. Correspondents, in addressing us In re- 
gard to any property in this column will please 
write distinctly thCAO. of the propei^y they de- 
sire infoFuietion of. 

Our now catalogues are now on hand, and pur- 
chaaera will bo furnished with them b/ address- 
ing us. For full particulars of properties 

SEND FOR A CATALOGUE.' 

Por full partteu'ars send for a cat- 

gUSINESS CARDS. 
All the latest styles of Cards for Business Men, Lawyers 
Doctors, and others, tastily gotten up on the most rea- 
sonable terms. 

QIRCULARS. 
We are prepared to print Circulars of every description at short notice, and on the most reasonable terms that 
the times will allow. 

JglLL-HEADS. 
Every description of Bill-hoad printed neatly, on best 
quality of paper, ruled for the purpose. 

J^ETTER-HEADS. 
Particular attcntiou given to this oIa& of work. Ail we 
ask is a call. 

REMEMBER THE PLACE ! 

'COMMONWEALTH" OFFICE. 

J-JIXIE HOUSE. 
Id Masonic Building, Main Straet, 

UARRISONBUUG, VA. 

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS AND OLD RYE 
WHISKIES, 

Of choicest brands Parties in want of PURE 
LIQUORS FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES, will 
find it to their interest to cull and examine before 
purchasing elsewhere. 

A. J. WALL, Proprietor. 

^PPLE BRANDY 1 
WANTED—100 Gallons of CHOICE 

iri i xS APPLE BRANDY, for which a liberal ■■■a. price will be paid. Applv to 
June 6.—tf A. J. WALL, Dixie House. 

THE CELEBRATED 

WHEEL CORN PLOW, 
Which will thoroughly cultivate ten acres 

of corn per day. 
PLOUGHS, 

HARROWS, 
SHOVEL PLOUGHS, 

CORN SHBLLER8, 
FEED CUTTERS, 

FAN-MlLf.f), 
AND EVERT ARTICLE NEEDED BY THE 

FARMER, 
Will bo constantly kept and 

BtT- SOLD ON GOOD TERMS I -©a 
Give us a call and examine our stock. 

J. R. JONES & CO. 

WROUGHT AND CAST PLOWS, 
Just received at .TONES' 

Agricultural Warchottse. 

QQUARE, DRAG AND GEDDES HARROWS 
O Just received at JONES' 

Agricultural Warehouse. 

3DOEEN WHEELBARROWS, 
Just received at JONES' 

Agricultural Wareliousc. 

Spades, shovels, forks, &<•.., at 
JONES' 

Jan 24. tf Agricultural Warehouse. 
REMINGTON &, SONS, 

VALUABLE BOOKS FOR 
SOUTHERN PEOPLE. 

Having the exclusive right of sale as canvass- 
ing Agent for the County of Ruckingbam, I 
have cominencee canvassing for the justly cele- 
brated Literary works, viz : 

The "Southern History of the War," by E. A, 
Pollard; "Suutbern Generals, their lives and 
oampaigns," "Stonewall Jackson," by a Virgin- 
ian, "Women of the South," distinguished iu Lit- 
erature, "Raids and Romances of Morgan and 
bis Men." Pollard's is the only complete Histo- 
ry of the war written. They can only be ob- 
tained through the Agent, as they are not for 
sale by dealers. _ 

JAMES RIELLY, 
Mt. Crawford, 

Juno 13-3t Canvass. Ag". for Rookingham. 

£ir ^ MANUFACTURERS OF 
MM REVOLVERS, RIFLES, MUS- 

KETS AND CARBINES, 
For the United States Service. Also, 

Pocket and Belt Revolvcre, Repeating Pistols 
Hiffo Canes, Revolving lliiles, Rifle and 

Shol Gun Barrels, and Gun Materials, 
gold by Gun Dealers and Trade gen- 

erally. 
In these^ays of Uousebj eaking and Robbery, 

every House, Store, Bank and Office should have 
one of 

REMINGTON'S REVOLVERS. 
Parties desiring to avail themselves of the late 
improvements in Pistols, and superior workman- 
ship and form, will find all combined in the New 
Remington Revolvers. ^ t Circulars containing cuts and description of 
our Arms will be furmahed upon application. 

E. REMINGTON A SONS, Ilion, N. Y, 

pUBLIC SALE. 
By virtue of a deed of trust, executed by Daniel 
Nicol and wife to me, bearing date the 15th dav 
of November, 185G, and recorded in the Clerk s 
Oflice of the County Court of Rrckinghain, to 
secure A. W. & J. G. Brown and John Dinkel, 
debts therein named, 1 shall offer for sale to 
the highest bidder for cash, in the town of 
Briige water, 

On Thursday the 1\at day of June, 18CG. 
THE HOUSE AND LOT 
now occupied by Mrs. Ann M. Nicol near the cen- 
tre of the town'of Bridgewater. Acting for oth- 
ers 1 eball convoy to tne purohaaer, such title 
as is vested in me as Trustee. 

May 30.—ts JOSEPH BYRD, Trustee. 

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS—A fresh supply, 
beautiful and cheap, just received at 

Juno 13. THE BOOKSTORE. 
GILT MOULDING.—For picture frames, a 

lot just received at 
Jane 13. THE BOOKSTORE; 

HAND AND GLOVE, anovel, by Amelia B. 
Edwards, 50 cents, at 

June 13. THF. ^JOKSTORE. 

CH Jun^S 0'MAU--,. by Lever. 75 cent, at vy Juno (4. ^Ht; BOOKSTORE. 

NOTE PAPEIL—A fresh supply, just receiv- 
e'd at 

Juno 13. THE BOOKSTORE. 
WINDOW BLINDS.—a beautiful assort- 

ment at 
Juno 13. THE BOOKSTORE. 

Lead pencils~and drawing pen- 
CILS, at 

QLD AMERICAN HOTEL, 
Corner Market and Water Streets, 

WINCHESTER, VA. 

The above House has been re-opened, and tho 
proprietor solicits a share of the jmblic patron- 
age. Stages and Omnibusscs will convey pas- 
sengers to and from the House. 

LEY! T- P. GRIM, 
May 30, 18G6.—ly Proprietor. 

ANTED. 
• Everybody to know that the^^ten get pure and 
fresh Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dyo-Stuffs, 
Perfuraerv, Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes, Red- 
ding Combs and all tho popular Patent Medi- 
cines. In fact everything usually kept in a first 
class Drug Store and which will be sold as cheap 
as at any other Establishment in the Valley.— 
Call in and see for yourselves at the old estab- 
lished Drug Slore'of 
 L. H. OTT. 
JOSEPH T. WILLIAMS 

BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER, 1 

Public Square, 
HAHIUSONBURG, VA., 

Is prepared to accommodate gentlemen requiring 
his services, at reasonable rates. 
SHAVING, HAIR-DRESSING AND SHAM- 

POONING, 
done in a workmanlike manner. Satisfacticn 
guaranteed. . (Oct. 11, 1866-tf 

SHACK LETT &- NEWMAN 
Continue to purchase, either for canh or barter, 

Bacon, Flour, Lard, and every kind of Country Pro- 
duce. [April 4. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.—A situation in 
some store, school bouse, as collector, or 

anything else that is honorable, and at which a 
living can be made. Address or call upon •,B." 
Commonwealth Office, Harrisonburg, Va.— 
Best of reference furnished. 

June G-4t 
JUST RECEIVED— 

Pickled Cucumbers, 
Pickled Onions, 
Guava Jelly, 
Tamarinds, 

At C. W. BOYD'S 
JuneG-tf Main Street. 

May 23 > 

TO FARMERS, 

186G. { 

Moore & NinnoLS Agei ti, 
No. 40 Oourtland St., N. Y. 

i. MILL-OWNEES AN1 
OTHERS 1 

1866. 

THE HARRISONBURG 

IRON FOUNDRY 
IS NOW IN 

FULL AND SUCCESSFUL OPERATION 

P, BRADLEY & CO., 

No. GO—Hotel property in Mt. Jackson, with 
furniture, is now offered at an exceeding low 
figure. This Is one of tho best hotel stands in 
the Shenandoah Valley and will be sold very 
low. 

No. 62—A farm of 204 acres, 6 miles N. W. of 
Stnnnton, 170 cleared and in a fine state of cu1- 
tivation ; balance well timbered ; farm well wa- 
tered- GO acres of river bottom; good bcu k 
dwelling, good barn ; all out-houses incomplete 
order. 

No. 63—3^ acres of land, 8 miles west of Har- 
risonburg, 2 story frame dwelling, good stabling, 
dlsiilery 24 X G2 feet, 4 new still tubs and ap- 
purtenances buildings all new. Located on Dry 
River. 

No. Gl- 10,000 acres of land well set in tb« 
best of white ninennd other vulunble timbers.— 
Gue-third of this property would be admirably 
adaptecl for grazing purposes. Located in Pen- 
dleton cCfint.y, on the waters of tho South Fork,' 

No. 65—Beautiful residence, in Harrisonburg, 
on Court Square, one of the best hodses in tho 
town, finely finished, contsins the most hand- 
flenne store room in the Valley, is a good bui-i- 
ness stand, front 68 feet. Can be purchased very 
cheap and on accorraYddaiing terms. 

No. House, and two shops, located near 
Weyer's Cave, 4 acres of prime land attached, 
fine location for a mechanic. 

No. 6 7—760 acres of choice land, in ihe Stato 
of Alabama, is very nrodnctive, beautifully situ- 
ated, and will be sold dta.very low figure. 

Nr.. 68—30 acres of land 6 miles we d of Har- 
risonburg, 30 acres of which are improved, the 
remainder in excellent timber, good improve- 
ments, one young orchard, and every conveni- 
ence. Fencing is complete.- 

No, 60—Town property in Mt. yolon. Oooa 
Dwelling and Splendid Htorc-Room 40 x by 50 
feet, good Ware-house, artd every necessary out- 
building. Kicellent frurt, «nd acres of land 
attached; Excellent opening for merchant bnsU 
ness. 

No. 70—A Tanvnrd at Laccy's Spring, con-" 
tnining 3 acres of (and of first quality limestone, 
upon which a Tannery is erected, with a new ami 
complete set of buildings, 24 Vats, 2 lime Vats, 
one pool, all supplied with fresh water, a strong 
stream with head and fall of over 12 fe^t, Ona 
three story Weather-boarded House, containing 
seven rooms, 20 by GO feet also, another of 20 by 
40 f et with a fine Store room, and three other 
rooms nil new. Also a large Wash Hausc divi- 
ded tnto 4 rooms and would make a pood dwell- 
ing) large Stable, fine Bark Shed, Dry House 
and all otlnr ftefc'esSairy ont-bnlldings. This place 
has fine fruit upon it consisting of Apples, PeacI es 
and Grapes. This is one of the cheapest proper-* 
ties for fale in this Valley. 

No. 71.—A farm of 100*acres of limestone land 
located in Shenandoah county. 34 acres in pood 
timber, the balance under good fencing., This 
farm is watered by a first-rate never-failing 
spring. There nre two dwelling houses, a gooa 
barn, and all necessary outbuildings, and pleuty 
of fruit on the farm. 

No. 72.—400 acres of land in Warren count}*, 
Va., near Bcntonville, 200 acres of which are un- 
der fine cultivation, 40 acres of first class mead- 
ow bottom. The timber Irtnd is of best quality. 
The Improvements are good. Connectnd with 
this property is a jjood aoublc-geared Saw-Mill 
and Dwelling. It is offored at a very tow figure. 

No. 73.—52 acres of Dry River Land located 2 
miles west of Rushvillo. This is considered by 
many the most fertile land in this section of 
country. Improvements are very commodious, 
fencing good, and excellent water. Terms easy. 

No. TAyi—1^0 acres of prime land, 7 miles south 
of Harrisonburg, near Cross Keys. The house is 
of brick, and oneofthc best finished in the coun- 
ty. There is an abundance of most excellent wa- 
ter, 2 splendid orchards, as well as a large quan- 
tity of choice fruit. 40 acres of this property 
are in timber, which is not surpassed in that sec- 
tion of country. 

No. 74.-8^ acres of Timber Land, located 
within a mile and a half of Harrisonburg. This 
is w ffl set iu oak, pine, hickory, &c., an<l will bo 
sold at a very low figure. 

No. 75.—A Mill-seat located near Laccy's 
Spring. Excellent water power, 5 Acres * of 
Land attached. In a good neighborhood. 

No. 76.—A farm of 125 acres, 7 miles South of 
Harrisonburg, near Cross Keys. There is an 
abundance of first class Timber, every necessary 
out building, and a number of line springs on the 
farm. This is a first class property, is ifi a goA'ff' 
neighborhood, and presents unusual advantages 
for the Dairy b*. siness. 

No, 77.—196 acres of Limestone Land in Shen- 
andoah county, four miles fiom Mt. Jackson.— 
30 acres in splendid Timber, improvements good, 
and is a line locality for merchandizing. 

Also, within one mile of the above described 
land, a tract of 15 acres. There is a splendid 
dwelling and all necessary out buildings, a good 
Saw Mill and Carding Machine, with a nevor- 
failing supply of water on the place. This prop- 
erty is in good repair. 

Nvo. 79.—Town Property in McGaheysvilln, 
consisting of about 23 acres of excellent land. 
The Improvements consist of a frame dwelling 

I house, new weatheiboarded dairy, new storu 
room, blacksniiih shop, bam, corn bouse, Ac., 
fine young orchard, fencing all good, a portion 
plank. This property is situated in the busiuesa 
part of the tuwn. 

No. 80.—600"Acres of first-class Grazing Lands 
located in the county of Hardy, West Va., near 
Petersburg. Fencing tolerable, improvemeuta 
medium. Will be sold cheap. 

No. 81—A mill property Ibcated on North 
River, 2 miles South of Bridgewater in a ftno 
grain growing District of country, being wirhia 
I mile ot the Valley pike, to which is attached 
60 acres of good land, 8 acres of which is first 

[ class timber. This mill is in good running order 
and has also a Plaster Mill attached, has three 

L ceived and for sale, cheap at 
Jan. 31. 

OTT'S. 
Drug Store. 

-IDE LAMPS AND SUSPENSION LAMPS- 
O Suitable for churches. For sale at 

Mov 29 OTT'S Drug Store. 
PERFUMERY, Hair Oil, Hair Dye, Pomades 

and fancy goods generally, can be had at 
Dec 13 1865. OTT'S Drug Storo. 

CiNUKP &WEET SNUPP ^    
I 9'" sale at AJOlAlUZXi* V3 

| June 13.   Tobacco Store. 
CHEWING TOBACCO, the best brands al- 

ways on hand at ESHMAN'S 
Juno 13. 

ESHMAN'S 
Tobacco Store. 

UCILS, at 
May 30. THE BOOKSTORE. 
klvDEKS from a distance for BOOKS AND 

FISH, FISH—30 barrels of Herring and 
Mackerel. Just received and for sale at 

May 2 I. PAUL & SON'S; 

ffa8vT™T10NARV' recTRVrRi?ll^TnR0K° at "DRANDIES, WINES, WHISKEY-All kinds, May 30- 1HE BOOKS 1 ORB. Xi at lowest rates, in Store and for sale bv 
      : — : May 2 1. PAUL & SONS. FIRE SCREENS*—A variety at 

Juno 13. THE BOi THE BOOKSTORE. 

^LOTTING PADS, at 
THE BOOKSTORE. 

C^UM BANDS, at 
V June 13* 

GILT MOULDING, at 
May 30. 

CiUM BANDS, at" 
W May 30. 

Quills, at 
Mar 30. 

THE BOOKSTORE. 

THE BOOKSTORE. 

THE BOOKSTORE. 

THE BOOKSTORE. 

BENZINE for removing Paints, Varnish and 
greasy siainsfroai ttiik or woolen goods, at 

Jan. 31. OTT'S, Drug Store. 
URNETTS^PKEMIUMYoD LIVER OIL, 
just received and for sale at 

L. H. OTT'S 
Not 8. Prpg and Chemical Store. 

in DB LB. JAMES KIVKHCEM EN T, 1\J 50 TON 8 PL AST KB. 
April 4^ ISAAC PAUL & SONS. 

LYON'S KATHARION, at the old esUblUhcd 
Drug Store of 

CCONSTANTLY kept on hand a variety of 
/ brand* of CHEWING TOBACCO, fiom 15 

to 75 cents a plug, at ESHMAN'S 
Juno 13. Tobacco Store. 

Y—OUNG~ AND OLD BILL Y BO W LE GS 
■SMOKING TOBACCO, just received at 

Jnne 13. ESHMAN'S Tobacco Store. 
TUB BEST BRANDS OP CIGARS, con- 

stantly on band at ESHMAN'S 
June 13. Tobacco Store. 

LL THE NEW AND POPULAR PATENT 
Medieincs, just received and for sale at 

L. H. OTT'S 
Nov 8. Drug and Chciuical Store. 

PAINTER'S MATERIAL, consisting of Paints 
dry andiu oil. Oils, Brushes, Varnishes, Ac., 

for sale cheap at OTT'S j 
May 9. Drug and Chemical Store. 

STOVE POLISH, BRITISH DUSTRB Ac. 
For sale at OTT'S, 

Jan. 31* Drug Store. 
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES. Just 

received and for sale at OTT'S, 
Jan. 31. Drug Stone. 

ARE prepared to furnish, at short notice, and 
on reasonable terms, as to price and time, 

CASTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, usu- 
ally made at Iron Found lea, of their own manu- 
facture. 

P L O W S1 PLOWS!! 
Wo have constantly on hand the well and fa- 

vorably known "Bbadlkv Plows" of several 
different sizes, for tv.o and three horses, which 
we will sell for 
Cash, Country ^i'bdiice, or on Time iu 

respoiuible customers, 
at nfl reasonable prices as they can be purchased 
in this Stato or elsewhere. 

M I L L - G E A U 1 N G 1 
We earecimiy invite the attention of Mill own- 

ers to our stock of Patterns for Mill Gearing, 
which we will furnish 
AS PROMPTLY AND ON AS GOOD TERMS 

as any other Foundry in the Valley. 
JCjC-on. Ofuaitlixess 

OF EVEUY DESCRIPTION 1 
Havinff a cencrol asscirtnicnl iff Pattorin", wo are 
prepared to do JOIIBlST. WORK of all kind.-, 
promptlv, aud on the "UWand-let lire" princi- ple P. BBADLEi 4 CO, 

Jan. 24, 1860.-1, 
FISH FISH, 30 barrels New No. 1 Fotomao, 

just received. A barrel for 75 pounds of Ba- 
con. and obcap for cash or Country Produce, i May 30.  1. PALI. & SONS. 
WOOL, WOOL, 10,000 pounds wanted at 

hi^beat prices, by VV hitrbest prices, by 
May 30.   I -PA UL i 8 0NS. 

An additional supply of 
TllOSG SUFKKIOH COOK SToVES, 

Which have given such ganoml aatisractioo. April 4. PHACKI.KTT d: NE WM AN. 
VAN BUSKIRK'S Fr««iantSoio'out. Thurs 

ton's Tooth Powders. Fur tale at OTT'S 
Jan-31. IJiuttStoae. 

and has also a Plaster Mil) attached, has three 
dwelling houses, one of them a very line rcsi- 
denoo. 

No. 82-—A farm of 133 acres of laud on tha 
Valley pike, six miles North of Stauuton, about 
40 acres of w hich is first class River bottom, tho 
balance is of best quality of limestone soil and as 
a producing farm is not eSocHpd-in the Vallcv.— 
33 acres of good limber. Improvements good. 

No. 83—A new Brick dwelling irt'thc town of 
Dayton, two stories high, main huildinjf frWtiJg 
on Warm Springs pike, has two rooms in Base 
and two upstairs, has good kitchen and G rooms' 
n L parthas go id garden and choice fru.t. This 

new and splendid house is ottered at a very 
IAW firt^n}. 

No. 81 - A farm of 250 acres of Shenandoah 
River bottom land, 14 miles oast of Harrison- 
burg on the Simmons Gap road, 156 cleared and 
in fi ic state of cultivation, well fenced and has 
100 acres of the best timber in the county. This 
property is conveniently located to Saw and 
Flour Mills, and'la one of the best aud choapest 

. farms in the county. 
No. 85^-A splendid Mill property consisting 

of 14 acres oi* best quality ot land in a fine state 
of improvements. Has a splendid house with 4 
rooms in main building, kitchen and ffdlning 
room, and good cellar, a good shop on the prem-- 
ises, suited lo Cabinet Making Ac.) Smoke house, 
Stabling and all necessary out buiidiuga. A' 
splendid Orchard with best of select fruit. 

No 86.—A Tract of land containing between 
8 and 9 aoroi, adjoining' llaVrisoubifrg, beauti- 
fully situated, and mojt splendid sites for build- 
iug purposes. An excellent pond of water for 
Block. 

Also, 1054 acrc» of Mmb^r land, within 
miles of UuiTisonbnrg. Bome of which are ad- 
mirably adapted to building purposes. 

No 87,—386 irerca of land la Greeno county; 
Virginia, lUO ames clear, the rest In timficr.— 
It is good wheat growing land, has upon ila 11*.^ 
young orchard, and a great variety of olh-r 
fruits. Water is vory good. The fields are Wi 
tered by n creek, which is ofsufficieQl power to 
turn a mill. There are fine Indications ol copper 
and other minerals on these lands. 

No. 88 —137 acres located D miles North of 
Harrisonburg, on tho road loadfog from HarriH- 
ouburg to T ui lev town. The improvements are 
a two story weilber boarded ho jso and hir.k 
barn, smoke house, wash hrmso, fcc., Ac. Ru i- 
ning water on the Farm. Good orchard m so- 
loctod fruit. 25 acres of moat excuilent timbo.. 

No 8D—olJ'j acres of puro limestone land, 
some slate uKod, located near L isu/ Bp In*.— I JeOfr f)welling and kiich«n tod other* usii.il 



J'OETH i\ 

KITTY'S CHOICE. 

A wcallhj old farmcr was Ab-si1«»m T<oo» 
lie bad butono daughter, tho mi^chivoiw Kilty 

So fair and pood and so pcnll j waa kIic, 
That lurerscaiuc wooing from country and city 

Vhe lirat and boldest to a^k for ber band, 
Was a ti imly-drcflsed dandy who worelilpped 

her tin ; 
She replied with n smile he could well nnderstnud 

Thatshe'd marry noHp.o foi the take of hi« »kin. 

The next was a merchant, from business retired, 
Kich, gout}* and grud—a presuming old sinner, 

Young Kitty's form and sweet face he admired, 
And thought to himself '"l can easily wi.. her." 

So he showed her his palaceaud made a blufl bow 
Said she might live there, but wickedly then, 

Kitty told him she had long ago made a rash vow 
"Not to marry a bear for the sake of his den I" 

A miner next ( amo—be was fearlcs? and bold, 
In claiming bis right to Kitty's affection; 

Ho snid she'd not want for a homo while his gold 
Could pay lor a cabin to give her protection. 

Half vexed at bis boldness, but calm in a trice, 
She courteeied, thuuked him, and bluthingly 

then 
Dcmircly repeated her sago aunt's ndv co 

"Not to marry a hog for the sake af his pen." 

The next was a farmer, young, bashful and shy, 
lie feared the bold wooers who came f:om tho 

city ; 
But the flush on Ids check and the light in his eye 

Soon kindled a flame in the bosom of Kitty. 
"My life will be one ol hard labor," he said, 

"But, darling, come share it with mo if you can" 
"I suppose," she replied, gaily tossing her head, 

"I must many the farmer for the sake of tho 
man 1" 

"When I was a hoy," said an old 
man, "we had a schoolmaster who 
had an odd way of catching idle 
hoys. One day he called out thus : 

"Boys, I must have closer atten- 
tion to your hooks. The first one of 
you that sees another hoy idle, I wish 
you would inform me, and I will at- 
tend to the case." 

"Ah," thought I to myself, "Joe 
Simpson I don't like. I'll watch 
him and see him look off his book, 
and immediately inform tho mas- 
ter," 

"Indeed," said he, "how did you 
know he was idle ?" 

"I saw him," said I. 
"You did-—and were your eyes on 

your hook when you saw him?" 
I was caught, and never watched 

for idle hoys ngain. If we are suf- 
ficiently watchful over onr own con- 
duct, we shall find no time to find 
fault with the conduct of others. 

A California editor, speaking of 
the complaints hy his readers that 
he don't publish all the local items 
they desire to see, justly observes 
that it is often their own fault, in 
not sending the facts. He says he 
don't like to publish a birth after 
tho child is weaned, a marriage af- 
ter the honeymoon is over, or the 
death of a man after Lis widow is 
married again. 

Eloquent burst by a Western ova- 
tor. "Whar is Europe compared 
with America? Nowhar! Whar 
is England? Nowhar I They call 
England the mistress of the sea ; but 
what makes the sea ? The Missis- 
sippi liver makes it. And all we've 
got to do is to turn the Mississippi 
river into the Mammoth Cave and 
the English Navy will be floundered 
in the mud." 

An old lady observing a sailor 
going past her door, and supposing 
it to bo her son Billj', said : 

"Billy, where is my cow gone?" 
"Gone to the devil for what I 

know," returned the sailor. 
"Well, as you are going that 

way," said the old lady, "I wish you 
would let the bars down." 

A thrifty young man married a 
rosy young Irish girl, quite to the 
horror of his mothers and sisters, 
but defended himself by the follow- 
ing logic : "If I marry an American 
giri I must have an Irish girl to take 
care of her ; and I cannot afford to 
support both." 

The surest way to prevail on a 
young couple to get married is to 
oppose them. Tell them that you 
would rather see them in their graves 
and twelve months will not elapse 
before their baby will pass you twice 
a day in a willow wagon. 

"I sa}', friend, your horse is a lit- 
tle contrary, is he not?" 

"No, sir." 
"What makes him stop then?" 
"Oh, he's afraid somebody'll say 

whoa, and he shan,'t hear it." 

A Texas editor was shot in a re- 
cent street rencontre. Fortunately 
for tho man ho car*ried his misfor- 
tunes about him. Tho ball lodged 
in a bundle of unpaid bills. He was 
on a collecting tour. 

A fellow accused of having mur" 
dered four men, has sued his accuser 
for libel, affirming that he had only 
killed three. Ho cut the throat of 
the fourth one, hut ho survived. 

Queen Victoria is said to he pre- 
paring a volume of essays. This 
will be tho first of her issues that did 
not require a heavy pension from 
Parliament. 

A gentleman rode up to a public 
house in the country, and asked :— 
"Who is master of this house?" "I 
am, sir," replied the landlord, "my 
wile has been dead about three 
weeks." 

An editor at tho South has pur- 
chased a race horse at the expense of 
two thousand dollars, for the pur- 
pose of catching his runaway sub- 
scribers. 

If you waut to make a fortune, 
buy some men at what they arc 
worth and sell them at what they 
ioink they are worth. 

^niWecanjriiyiiuHibaoB—nngut»w]i f ■w nMin .->** 
CLAUY BUOTlILUitt' 

_ pnoTeisRjim GJMLLEMIJ'I 
UJ}- OPENED. 

WE tvrmlil rp'-HOCtrulIv infornj the riti/.m? of 
llarriBonhurif, ami ol" U«»< county 

Lty g ueriiUy, that v\ e hnva rc-4»j»cnt;d our 
' KLEGANt SKY* EIGHT PICTUUE GALLERY 

Hy in tho bnildinp occnjiifcd by rtf bolbpo the war.— 
Having Improved our rooms with coiufortt* aitd 
convcmcnces, and hnvinp secured tho host and 

ied lar^cpt stock ol all kinds of material for the bua- 
incas, we are , reparcd to copy the ''human lacc 

»ud divine," either by 
in PUOTOORAPD, 

AMDllOrVPK, 
ed, OH MBLAINEOTTPK, 
cr> in tfio highest Gyle of the art, and with all the 
(j latest improvements. Beine: determined to main- 
't tain our repntntion for tho best pictures, we rc- 

>'•" spectfully solicit n call from friends and patrons 
ow old and new. 
n Prices ns moderate as formerly, and snlisfac- 
' tion guarnntccd to those who patronize us. <nv Kooin next buildinjr to NhaekloU At Newman's 

11" store, Public square, Ilarrisonbofl:, Vn. 
Oct. II, 1805-ly CLAUY BHOTHEUS. 

\V. TT JUTiONOIIU, 
oHl WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, 

ITAUHiaONBUHO, VA., 
HAS just received a large and well-selected 

b,, stooli of 
WATCHES. JEWELRY, 

Stiver and Plated IfVirc, 
GOLD, SILVER AND STEEL SPECTACLES, 
Which he oilers to the public lower than they can 
ho bought elsewhere, tor cash or Country Pit>- tho dace. Ho will also take 

ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
eye At the highest market prices, for Watch work, 

or in payment of any debts due him. 
WaTCH WORK done in the best manner, and 

warranted for twelve months* m Oct. 25, 18(15.-ly 

siah S. Roller, Mt. Crawford; Samuel Barley, 
Dayton; Noah Schenck, Edom , H. N. Pool 
Co., Brldgewater . Win. M. Justis, Jacob ILins- 
bcrger, Dr. S. Miller & liro.. Conrad's Store. 

March U, 18G(1. 

'?—■* "W 

Grim-visagkd war 
HAS SiTUOTHED HIS WRINKLED FRONT!   i 

Xii. IPOOXji, 
HOUSE, SIGN" AND ORNAMENTAL 

PAINTER! 
Respectfully informs the citizens of IlarrLon- 

burg and vicinity that he is prepared to perform 
in a workmanlike manner, all contracts which 
mav be given him in Ids profession. His work 
is the only recommendation ho desires. He so- 
licits a share of the public patronasre of any 
HOUSE PAPERING OR GLAZING^ feeling 
CQiilident that lie can and will give entire satis- 
faction. Cash is no particular object, as he is 
willing for "grim visaged war" to "smooth his 
wrinkled front" to an addili n«l degree <Jf amia. 
bility before our citizens can pay all cash. 

^SSMtoom over Isaac Paul A Sons Store, 
May 30, l86fi.—tf 
LH. OTT, 

DRUGGIST, 
MAIN ST., IIAURI SON BURG, VA., 

Respectfully informs his friends and the public 
generally, that he has received a new and full 
stock of 
Orugs, 

*llcdicincs9 
Chemicals, 

Paints, Oils, 
Staff's 

ftr. Ac. be. 
Ho is prepared to furnish Physicians and others 
with anv articles in his line at as reasonable rates 
as any other establich/nout in the Valley. 

Special attention paid to the compounding of 
Physicians' Prescriptions. 

Oct. 25, 1865.-ly 

WIRE RAILING 
W and 
ORNAMENTAL WIRE WORKS. 

UVFMIR if fO., 
36 X. Howahd Sr., Baltimohb, 

Manufacture Wire Railing for Cemeteries, Bal- 
conies, Ac., Sieves, Fenders, Bird Cages, Sand 
and Coal Screens, Woven Wire, &c. Also, li on 
Bedsteads, Chairs, &c. 

March 14, 1866—ly 
^"M." R. rOLK 

Before tho great lire at 137 Main Street, at 
present occupying the old stand of Chiles &CUu- i 
nery. 

A^o. 173 Broad Street, Corner Cifh, 
RICHMOND, VA. 

Desires to inform the Public that he bus now 
on hand a well selected stock of 

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS, 
which was bought principally since the great 
decline in goods and at panic prices, that he will 
sell goods at such small prcfits as doacrvedly to 
bo called 
THE CHEAP STORE OF RICHMOND 

Good Calicoes, 12^ cts. per yard. 
Do Lains, 15 to 25 cts per \ ai d. 
Blenched Shirting, 121^, 18-^ & 25 cts 
Good Brown Shirting, only 167^ cts. 

and hundreds of other needed articles at panic 
prices. 

Orders carefully filled if accompanied with the I 
money. 

^ Uo not forget the place. 
N o. 173 Broad St., Corner of 6th Street, 

Richmond, Va. 
W. U. POLK. 

N. B.—TLiving effected a business arrange- 
ment with W. R. Polk, I would bo glad to fee all 
my old friends and customers at the old Sir.nd. 

I. O. CHILES, 
lato ChilesChen< ry. 

J. L. Cox. of Not town v Co. , 1 

BILLIARD SALOON 
AND RESTAURANT. 

WM. WiESCHE, Proprieror 

CGENTLEMEN wishing to ''drive dull care 
T away" bv engaging in the "noble game of 

Billiards," will find two fine tables, with all 
necessary appurtenances at the Saloon opposite 
tho American Hotel (upstairs.) 

O Y S T E R S I 
Parties wishing to Indulge in these (telicinua 

bivalves will find them at all times in season, sing- 
ing epicurean melodies o'er departing iptritit at 
tnv saloon. 

The choichcst Liquors to bo had at the Bar. 
Jan. 24. 

^MEUICAN HOTEL. 

MAIN STREET BARRISONBURO VIRGINIA. 

D. S. VAN PEI.T,   Proprietor* 
Having taken this large and commodious 

House, which has been ruarranged and repaired. 
I urn prepared to accomodate the citizens of 
Rocklngham and tho traveling Public general- 
ly, and will guarantee satisfaction to all who 
may atop with me, My beds are clean and com- 
fortable 

MY TABLE 
la supplied with the best the market can afford; 

MY B A U 
Has the choicest Brandies, Whiskies and Wines 
to be had. 

MY STABLE 
Is plentifully supplied with Grain and Forage 
and with very attentive Ostlers. Give me a cal 
and 1 will guarantee satisfaction, 

Oct. 11, ISG5-tf 
Attention i 

LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS 1 

JNO. O.MORRISON, 
Cottci'i * .Kat-cr and Mttpalrer! 

HAliRISOMJURO, VA., 
Is prcpurccl to (in evervdesenptionof work in his 
line ns chenp ns it can be done by nny one else. 

linvirg a spendid stock of inntennl for new 
work or repnirinp. lie enn accommodate all who nmv favr him with their patronatje. 

Country 1 l oauoe taken in exchange for work. 
Thankful for past favors, he solicits a continu 

anee of he same. 
Shop at the old stand, nearly opposite tho Jl. 

E. t'hnrch.  [Oct. IS 3m 
pUKMXUHE! 

J^TEW ARRIVAI; ! 

J n S T R E C E I V B D AT 

XXXU13I TV Ac Co-fsi 

American Hutel Building, Main Street, Harri- 
souburg, Va., 

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP 
Spring and Summer Clothing, 
To which wo call the attention of citizens and 

Country MorchaiUs. As wo 
MANtfrXCTURE ALL OUR CLOT 111 NO, 
Wo feel assured that we can sell to Country Mer- 
chants as chenp as a".v houso in the cities. To 
the community in gcnernl wo would say that our 
motto is "Quick sales and Hinali profits." All we 
ask is a cal! before buying eltewhere. Our stock 
consists entirely of 

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 
Such as 

ij'IN'F. CI.OTII SUITS—fine enouprh for any man 
to he married in, to the best looking lady iu 
the country. 

ALI, WOOL CASSIJIUKK SUITS, from $12 to 
$10. 

UNDERsniRTS AND DRAWERS of every de- 
scription; 

FINE WOOLEN OVER sniRTS—every stylo. 
VERY FINE LINEN DRESS SHIRTS, from 
- $1 to $1. 
PAPER COLLARS—15,000 boxes, at various 

prices. 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
Trunkif, Valiaes, Carpet Racks, Ovcrnlls, Nccs- 

ties, Gloves, Socks, Blouses, Suspenders, 
HATS AND GAPS, 

liandkerchleffi, <!kc. 

Wc still promise to sell 

TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT. CHEAPER 
THAN ANY OTHER STORE 

IN TOWN. 

All wo ask of you is a call, and we feel assured 
that wc can sell to you, if vou want to buy. 

As money is still scarce in the country, wo pro- 
pose to take Country Produce in exchange for 
goods, such as Flour, Wheat, Corn, Rye, Bacon, 
Ac. Komembcr the place, American Hotel Uuil- 
ding, Harriaonburg, Va. 

March 28, I1EIM1N A CO. 
Forward ! the Order of the day. 

jEL ii. SSJTJ-Xj.XjbXXT-^KT 
DETERMINED 

TO KEEP STEV IN THE MARCH OF 
IMPROVEMENT. 

NEW GOODS! NEW GOOPSM 
JUST RECEIVED! 

ISAAC PAUL & SOIVS, 
Corxeb or Gxnuix and Wast Marknt Htrekts, 

Mlarrlsonbnrfr, Fa,, 
OFFER for sale, on accommodalin^termE, and 

ask an examination of their stock of 
IVoxv Croods. 

50 pieces boat Prints, 
BOjiiocoa best Delaines, Armours and Silks, 
1000 yds* best Brown Cottons, 
10 pieces Bleached Cotton, 
100 Bunches Cotton Yarn, 
Cloths, Cassimcres, Ac. 

In great variety. 
Q W/EJEJr* HMICJE. 

Ofa'l kinds. 
HOOTS SUOE8, 

500 pairs, assorted, for men women and children 
ttf.'iin'-.rr.tat: cfotiss.VG 
A very large assortment of tho very best, for men 

and boys. A superior lot of 
1*1 RUES' CEObgHS, 

Hoop Skirts, Combs, Hats, Hoods, Gloves, and 
all articles usually kept iu stores in this section 
of country . 
OMIOCERIES, OPE-STUEPS, 
1000 lbs. Sugar, Brown, Crushed and Gi anula- 
1000 Iba, teat Rio Coffee, 
Molasses, Soda, 
Ti/as, black and green, 
Clove?. Cinnamon, Allspice, Pepper, Ginger, 
Oils, Nails, Fish, 
100 Sacks best Fine Salt, 

500 IE1TS ajen cars, 
For men and boys. 

aCMOOIs HOOKS, 
A full assortment of School and Blank Books, 
Photograph Albums, Cap, Letter, and Note Pa- 
per. They buy all kinds of 

COUNTRY PRODUCE 
At tho highest[priccs. 

RECEIVE 

FARMEBS AND DISTILLERS READ1 

SAVE YOUR HOGS FROM CHOLERA BY 
THE USE OF 

tub wofiLn's ouzat ZMtmr roa 
Scrofula and Bcrofuloua Diadases. 

Front Lmery Edcs, a tcell-lnown vienhant of Ox- 
ford, Maine. 111 havo sold largo quantities of your Sarsapa- RTt.LA* but nover yet one bottle wlifeh flUled of t!»o 

desired cflect and full satififaplion tothosc who 

Gr. B. CBOWBIl & CO. 
Are now prepared to fill orders for nny kind of 
ItO ItSFUOflt FVetATITFIlE 
prnmptlv, nod on nspjood terms as they can be 
procured in this country. Terms, cash orcotkn- 
trv produce. 

We promise strict attention to oidera for work 
in our line. 

COFFINS 
made to order, and Hearse furnished when do- 
sired. 

ROOMS, East side of Maine street, three 
doors North of Lutheran Church. 

April IS 
PRACTICAL MACHINIST. 

J. G. SPRENKEL, 
psi.tVTtr.f E .ii.svMurissr. 

IIARRISONBUaO VA. 
Would inform the public pcnerallv that ho baa 
removed his Shop to the old chnir-mnkine shop, 
formerly occupied bv N. Sprcnkel & Brothers, 
at the upper end of Main Street, and is now en- 
Kaged in cnrryiDjj on hisbusinessin all its branch- 
es. Uo pays spec al attention to puttinjr up sll 
kinds of iron work for Mills, and Would call par- 
ticular attention to his make )f 

CIRCULAR SAW-MILLS, 
which can bo had upon as good terms as they can 
bo had anywhere else. He is also ready to re- 
pair, promptly and well, ail kinds ofmachincrv. 

March 7, 18G(J. 
MARQUIS & K E L L E Y ' S 

Lq ^ 

II. T. Alilller, of Amelia Co, ^ , 
E. B. Lyons of Peteisburg. Ibalesmen. 
(1. M. S moot, of Caroline Co. J 
March 7, 1865. 

TORN G. EFFINGEK, 
O with JOTI.Y h. JONES 
(Successors to Minor & Jones, and for many 

years connected with Va. Central R. U.,) 
Connnission and Forwarding 

.Her chant, 
For the sale of COUNTRY PRODUCE and pur- 

chase of MLRCUAN'DISK of every 
description, 

No. G, 15/71 Street, hctmccn Main and Cary, Rich- 
mond, Va., (Care Box- 503.) 

Particular attention paid to the sale of 
Live Stock. 

Lump and Ground Plaster will bo furnished to 
parties making consignments in advance of sales 
of produce Rock Plaster §10 per long ton, 
Ground Plaster $15 per short ton, 

REPEBEKOKS. 

UUiUi 
iol.© J 
AT HARRISON BURG, cioDsf J"-uo d 

STAUNTON AND CHARLOTTESVILLE. be undersold. 
Orru i i. TT • ». • We bought GUI UK shop at Harnsonburg 18 now open, and when they were 1 

parlies needing anything in our liue can be without tear of co 
supplied. ... . tt * i as cheap as the cln 

Shop opposite American Hotel, Main Street, Quote the prices u1 

Harnsonburg, Va. [Oct. 18, 1865 tf tides. 
■giSTABLISIIED 1835. 
Jlf PIANOS 1 PIANOS I PriXfr 

C H A S . M . S T I E F F . " Yard wi 
UAXVPAGTURER OP ^ 1,11 0ther R001 

GRjtJTB) if S(* VjtMtE PTJtjrOS. ^ew Pattern'of 
Factory 84 and SG Ca»)den Street, near Howard. A o1'"1 vnr'ety < 
Wareroom., 7 N. Liberty, above Baltimore St., ra's for summer v 

BALTIMORE, Ml)., ,, A ffeat supply ' „ , ' * Caps and Ch'tlnni Has constantly on hand a large assortment o LOEWEN 
Pianos of his own make, with full iron frame and May 23. 
overstrung. Every fnntrnment wan antea fur Jive !  
years, with the privilege of exchanging within ATEW SPRIN( 
12 months if not entirelv satisfactory to the pur- 
chaser. Second-hand Pianos at prices frbm Fit- 7> T3 tt 
ty to three hundred dollars. -*-*'• -L . J. ji_ 

H^hODEONS AND PARLOR OR- Have opened at Hi 
GAnS, from the best makers., positethc Court II 

Parties wishing to purchase are referred to stock of Spring ai 
I ro . Lttingor. Prof. A. J. Turner, Prof. W. C. will sell at the vci 
(Iraham, and J. C. Cowell, of Va. Institute for Country Produce. 

r tr # Dumb nnd ]llind , Rev. R. H. Philips, Good Brown i of Va. Female Institute; and J. W. Alby, of j Good Rio Coll 
btaunton ; (Ion. R. E. Lee, Lexington. Coal Ooil at S 

1 or prices and further particulars apply to M. Brown Cotton 
11. hlhnger, Esq., Agent for liockingham. Calicoes at 17 

Dec, 6, 18Gj.-tt And all other artii 

JI. N. BELL & CO. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS, 
In 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, 
Broad Street Second Door boloW Ninth, 

RICHMOND, VA. 
William Boll formerly of tho firm of Brooks, 

Bell <fc Co., may be found with the above tirm. 
March 7—ly5* 

YEAR I—Wo want agents 
every where to sell our IMPROV- ED $20 Sewing Machines. Three new kinds.-— 

Under and upper feed. The only machine sold 
in united States for less than $40, which fnl/y 
licensed hi/Jfoioe, Wheeler d* Wilson, Crover 4l> 
Baker, Stnjer tb Co., and Bachelor. AIL other 
cheap machines are infrimjeinents and the seller 
?n Utablc to arrett, Jine and imprisonmrnt, illustrated circulars scut yVcc. Address, or call upon Shaw Sc Clark, Biddeford, Maine, or Chi- 
cago, Illinois. 

March 14-ly 

 QQLD MEDAL PIANOS! 

McINTOSU'S 

H O \V A II1) I T O U S E 
HOWARD BALTIMORE, MD., 

JOHN McINTOSII, ... - . PRona IKTOB. 
I'lcaao jrive me a call wlicn you visit the 

"ty. [Oct. 11,ly 

CjQA A MONTH I—Agents wanted for »i»en- O» / ' / tiiT.li/ nvtr urtir.lfti, j• i-< ,,ut. Address O, 
i'. Garry, City Building, Uiddtel'ord, Me. 

Marcb U ly 
OC1100L BOOKS—We kr-ep constantly on 
kJ baud a lull supply ol KCHIJOL BOOKS'. 

A'"*' 8- H. HELLER & SON. 
TRON OF ALL SIZES 
±. , UNP DESCRIPTIONS April 4. eilACKLETT tC- .NEWMAN. 
JUST RECEIVED—A lot of fine WOOLEN 

UNDEltriUlRTS ami DRAWERS. 
HOT 8. H. HELLER A SON. 

LINSEK1) OIL—just reeoivrd and for aalv nt 1 
N11 r 2!) OTT'S Drug Store, | 

OTTO WIL KENS, 
NO 4S7 BA1.TIMOIIE STREET NEAR PINE D VL- April 25,1658. 

TIHORE ill). INJKW AND C Has on hand a large assortment of his own -L x 
make of gri vfiAf 

PIANOS, oUAl.KL St which in regard to Tone, and Durability, are A a,.., ,.n 
equal, if not better ot-LEL 

THAN ANY INSTRUMENT IN THIS CODN- STOCK OL Tll\. Ilis instruments are warranted for five 
years. Persons wishing a I'iaxo that will Which lias been pt 

GIVE ENTIRE SATISFACTION, Baltimore M • nftQQg ar will do well to give hirua call before purchasing their 
elsewhere. His prices arc very low. 

IS.Mtf Calicoes at 12^ Iv 
^ ^ .  .y-"   — Bleached C -tt<m (t hi\V DliUG JSrOUL I Brown Cotton, 4-4 

" ** coi 
DRS. GOUDON & WILLIAMS, APril 4- ^ 

APOTEGAR1ES & DRUGGISTS, NEVV BAJSIKI 

Invite special attention to their slock of tw ,,, „ 
npriPQ 1Alv 

» I am now engagi 
MEDICINES, at my Store near 

CHEMICALS, bu''i?- 
FANCY ARTICLES, SOAPS, PKRFU-l 1 WILL I!UV Y.1 

mbav, Ac. etc., Bt 

which were bought at lowest prices, and to ^ which I will 
which they are constantly adding, and which 1 ALSO RITV a vr 
are offered at the lowest prices for cash. Our j iAl\ul5U1 

stock is all fresh, and selected with care, and 1 nin prepared t( 
comprises the best articles. ( tiablo Papers. ]»v Plivsicians and others are respectfully Invited Papers to sell and 
to call upon uh, and we will do our utmost to give And it to their inte 
sutisfactlon to all. Feb. 21. j(j 

Wo have associated with us in the establish-    — 
inent a competent and experienced Druggist, Mr. Ti. AI* H. B. BARB, recently from Baltimore, uud phv- 
sieians may rely upon it that prescriptions put mnnd 
uj) by him will be exactly right, 

of pablio patronage respectfully soli- WHOLES^ 
jSfir-Storo room for the present with Locke & YSXXf ^ 

Compton, and next door to O. G- Sterlings. 
Main St. Harriaonburg, Va. S ^T() ^ 

Prepared Glue, at tho old ostab- n„ , Usbed Drug Store of Dec. 13, lfeC5-ly 

POST OFFICE, 
HARRISON BURG, VA. 

Calicoes, Cottons, Flannels, Muslins, 
Tweeds, Cassimeres, Factory Goods, 
Table Cloths, Table Covers, 
Linen Handkerchiefs, Hoop Skirts, 

HATS OF ALL KINDS, BOOTS AND 
SHOES OF ALL SIZES, 

Axes, Hatchets. Augers, Files, Rasps, 
Braces, Locks, Screws. Hinges, 
Nails—4. 6, 8, 10 and 12 penny, 
Sugar, Molasses of all kinds, 
Coffee, Tea, Salt, Soap, Candles, 
Lamps, Chimneys, Coal Oil, 
Powder, Shot, Ac., 
QUEENS WARE OF ALL KINDS, 

Stationery, 
School Books, 

Paper, 
Bnvelopes, 

Pens and Holders, 
Paper Collars, 

Ginger, 
Allspice, 

Cinnamon, 
Alum, 

Camphor, 
Borax, 

Pain Killer, 
Castor Oil, 

Turpentine, 
Cod Liver Oil, 

G A H D K N SEEDS, 
Ac., Ac , Ac., 

All of which will be sold 
CHEAP FOli CASH, 

—OR— 
Exchanged for Country Produce 

ON AS GOOD TERMS AS AT ANY STORE 
IN IIARRISONB U KG. 

^SB^Come and see for yourBclves.-ffe^ 
Jan. 31, 1866. E. J. SULLIVAN. 

jpREE EXHIBITION I 
COME, EVERYBODY! 

Having just received a fresh stock of DRY 
GOODS, we are determined now that we cannot 
be undersold. 

Wo bought our goods principally for cash, 
when they were low, and can, therefore, say 
withont tear of contradiction that our goods ar e 
as cheap as the cheapest. For example wc will 
quote the prices at which we sell the' leading ar- 
ticles. 

Good Brown Sugar at 12^ cents, 
" Molasses nt 00 cents, 
'• Prints from 12 cents up, 
" Y'ard wide Cotton from 20 cents up, 

And all other goods in proportion. Before you 
buy come to our store and price our goods. 

New Pattern of Splendid Summer Dresses. 
A neat variety of ladies and chlldrcns Balmo- 

rals for summer wear. 
A great supply of all kinds of Shoos, Elats, 

Caps and Clothing. 
LOEWENBAOH, M. A A. HELLER. 

May 23. Near Big Spring. 
J^EW SPRING COODST 

Ft. F. FFETCHEK&BRO. 
Have opened at llieir old stand, immediately op- 
posite the Court House, a largo and well selected 
stock of Spring and Summer Goods, which tbey 
will sell at the very lowest prices far Cash or 
Country Produce. Wo will sell 

Good Brown Sugar nt 15 cents per pound. 
Good Rio Coffee at 35 cents per pound, 
Coal Ooil at $1 per Gallon, 
Brown Cotton at 16% to 35 cents per yard, 
Calicoes at 17 and 25 cents per yard. 

And all other articles at equally low prices. We 
respectfully invite our friends and all who wish 
to purchase goo 's at low prices, to call and ex- 
amine our stock before purchasing elsewhere. 

R. P. FLETCHER A BUG. 
April 25, 1866. 

NEW AND CHEAP GOODS. 
SUACKLETT & NEWMAN, 

.Aro receiving 
A SELECT AND DESIRABLE 

STOCK OF MERCHANDISE, 
Which hna been pnrohased in Philadelphia and 

Baltimore Markets at tho lowest cash 
prices, and which they ofl'er to 

their customers on the 
most liberal terms. Calicoes at 12,'^ cents up to the finest (trades. 

Bleached C tton from 20 to 40 cents, 
Brown Cotton, 4-4 very best, at 35 cents, 

" 11 common at 26 conts. 
_AJ"lii:lL SUACKLETT & NEWMAN. 
^"EW BANKING"HOUSE! 

IN HARRISONBURG, VA., 
I am now cngajted in tbo Bankinjt Business 

at my Store near the Big Spring , in Harrison- 
burg. 
I WILL BUY VIRGINIA AND SOUTHERN 

BANK NOTES, 
For which I will pay tho highest market price. 

I ALSO BUY AND SELL GOLD AND SILVER 
^ am prepared to loan money, on good ncgo- tmble Papers. Persuns having Coin, or Bank 

Papers to sell and those who wish to buy, will 
find it to their interest to call on me. 

Feb. 21. JONAS A. LOEWENBACU. 

L- & M WiSE. 
mssufactuuees and 

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

IXools tiii<1 !5»lioes9 

^ NO. 45 DEY STREET, 

FORWARD 

PRODUCE, 
All kinds of 

MERCHANDISE, 
AC., AO., AC. 

WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE 

Liil ■: ■. MacililK1 

Which is the Best, and takes the lead. It is 
without a rival for Strength, Durability and E'c- 
gance. In operation it is vastly superior, and is 
the Fastest Combined Thresher and Cleaner in 
tho world I 

Siz#3—24 inch, 28 inch, 32 inch, and 36 inch 
Cylinder. 
THE PITTS* PATENT DOUBLE-PIN- 

ION HORSE-POWER, 
All know to bo tho best for working the Pitts 
Thresher. For four, eight and ten horses. No 
other power can compete with this. 

Castings and Parts of these machines constant- 
ly on hand. 

We have also been appointed Agents for 
Bickford & Hnffnmn's Grain Drill, 
Hubbard'a Reaper and Mower, 
Linton's Corn Meal Mill &, Corn Chopper, 
Spring-Tooth Rakes, Wheat Fans, 
Pago's Reaper and Mower combined, 
Corn Shbllers, Straw and Fodder Gutters. 
^^O.-ders for these useful articles left with 

us early will receive attention. 
Dec. 20, '65.-ly ISAAC PAl/L & SONS. 
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A SAFE, SURE AND SPEEDY C.URE FOR 
Oough.^ Colds, Distemper, Heaves, Hide- 

bound, Cf»stivcneFS. Worms, Ac, In Horses, Loss 
of Chid and Black Tongue, Ac. in Cattle,lind also 
a sure prcventativo of Hog Cholera. 
BE SURE TO ASK FOR STOXEBRAKER'3 HORSE 

AND CATTLE POWDERS, 
As they are superior to all others now in use, be- 
ing a most powerful Tonic, by which the animal's 
blood and system arc cleansed, and preventing 
all diseases incident to Horses, Hogs and Cattle. 

They are becoming the most popular remedy 
now offered to tho public. No powders over 
sold has given such universal satisfaction and 
acquired so great celebrity in the same time. As 
an evidence of their superiority over oil others. 
The proprietor warrants them as such, cr the 
roonov refunded. Onlv try them and be convin 
ced ol" their great qualities. 

Price 25 cents a Package, or five packages for 
one dollar. 

To be had of L. H. OTT, Wholesale and Re- 
taP Agent, Harriaonburg, Va., and sold by 
Country Dealers generally. 

Nov. 29.—6m 

the Greatest Family 

Medicine in the World, 

SOXtE TXIX^O^VT, 

DIPTHERI A. 
The attention of the public, and especially the 

sufferers from that dreadful disease, Dipthcria or 
Soro Throat, is called to tho great remedy known as 

It. As last ns ourpDoplo try lt,tticy agree there has 
been no medicine like it beiore in our 000^^0^/." 
fimptiona, Pimples, Blotches, Pustulce, Ul- 

cers, Soroa, and all Disoasos of the Skin. 
From Rev. Roll. Stratton, Bristol, England. 

•« 1 only do my duty to you and the public, when 
I add my testimony to Hint you publlsu of tho ne- 
dicinal virtues of your Sarsapajiilla. My daugh- tor, aged ten, hnd an aflliotiar humor in her ears 
eyes, and hair fbr years, which wT wore unable f 
cure until wc tried your 8aUSArARlLLA. She Iiut been well for some months." 
From Mm. Jane E. Rice, a irrll knmtm and mveh esteemed laduQf Denntfrillc, Cape May Co., N.J. 

" My daughfer has sufrerod a yenr past, witii 
Bcroftuotia erupt ion, wliloh was very troMblesorm- 
Nothing afforded any relief until wo tried your Bausapaiiii.LA, Which soon completely cured her.' 
From Charles P. Cage, Esq., of the vridcly-knowi, Cage, Murray <1 Co., mannfucturcrs qf enamelled 

papers in Nashua, AT. JI. 
" 1 had for several years a very troublcsomo 

humor in my face, which grew constantly worse until It disfigured my fonturcs and became an intol- 
erable afilictlon. 1 tried almost every thing a man 
could of both advice and medicine, but without any 
relief whatever, until I took your Sarsaparilla. 
It immediately made my face worse, us you told mo 
It might for a time; but in a few weeks tho new 
akin began to form under tho blotches, nnd cou- 
tioued uutil my face is as smooth ns anybody's, 
and I am without any symptoms of tho disease Th it 
I know of. I enjoy perfect iicultli, nnd without a 
doubt owe it to your Sausapaiulla." 
Erysipelas —Qonepal 13obility—Purify tho 

Blood. 
From Dr. Jtobt. Saw in, Houston St., Neio York, 
" Dr. AVkr. I seldom fall to remove Eruptions 

nnd Scrofulous Sores hy the persevering use of your 
BARSAPARltLA. and I havo just now cured an attack: ,r /.■, i. i<- X*/. .at. of Malignant Ery npelaS with It. No cltorativo wo 
possess equals the BAUSAPAUILLA you have sup- 
plied to the profession as well ns to the people." 

BALSAM, OH 

From J. E. Johnston, Esq., Wakeman, Ohio. 
" For twelve years, I had tho yellow Erysipohui 

on my right arm, during which timo I fried ull tho 
celebrated pliysloians I could roach, and took hun- 
dreds of dollars worth of medicines. The ulcers were so bad that the corda became visible, and tho doctors decided that my urm must bo amputated. I 
began taking your Sausapaiulla. Took two bot- tles, and somo of your Pills. Together they havo 
cured mo. I nm now us well nnd sound ns nny body. 
Being in a pnbllo place, my case is known to every body in this community, and excites the wonder of 
all." /•Vein Hon. Henry Monro, M. P. P., of Newcastle, 

C. W., a loading member of the Canadian Parlia- ment. 
"1 have used your Sarsaparilla In my family, 

for gonornl dchuitu, nnd for parifging the blood, 
with very beneficial results, and feel coalideuco iu oomincndlug it to the afflicted," 
Bfc. Anthony's Fire, Rose, Salt Xthcum, 

Scald Head, Soro Eyes. 
From Harvey Sickler, Esq., the able editor of tho Twnkhanuock Democrat, Pennsylvania. 

" Our only child, about three years of ago, was 
attacked l»y pimples on his forehead. They rapidly 
spread until they formed a loathsome and virulent sore, which covered his face, and netuidly blinded 
hid eyes for some days. A skilful nliyeielun applied 
nitrate of silver and other remedies, without any 
apparent effect. For lilieen days we guarded his 
hands, lost with them he should tear open the fes- 
tering and corrupt wound which covered his whole 
face. Having tried every thing else wc hnd nny 
hope from, wc began giving your 8AIISAPAU1LLA, 
nnd applying tho ioduio of potash lotion, as you WS.'r./.f' 'rim <j 1 ,ru hncrntt tn linnl w-finn hnl »r|v'/»n 

As a sure cure for Sore Throat or Dipthcria, 
Croup, Bronchitis, Scarlet Fever, &c., and all other 
diseases of the throat, and also an infallible remedy 
for Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera Moibus, Sick 
Headache, Sudden Colds nnd Coughs, Neuralgia, 
Phthisic, Old Sores, &c. Tt is also invaluable for 
Bruises, Frosted Feet, Swelled Joints, Bites of Poi- 
sonous Insects, A,c., and a prompt and sure remedy 
for Cramp Cholic and all rains in the Stoinacb and 
Bowels. 

Tliis medicine has been tried in thousands of cases 
in different parts of the country, and has never 
failed to cure if used in time, and according to 
directions. A great amount of suffering might 
often be saved by having a couple of bottles of this 
valuable medicine in tho nouso. As an evidence of 
its great qualities the proprietor warrants every 
bottle to give entire satisfaction. 

Try it and be convinced of its great value. 
READ FURTHER. 

STONEBRAKER'S 

GREAT COUGH REMEDY, 
VEGETABLE 

For the Rapid Cure of Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, ' 
Croup. Whooping Cough, Asthma, Difficulty 

of Breathing, Spitting of Blood, First 
Stages of Consumption, Soreness of 

the Throat, ana all Affections 
of tho Falmonary Organs. 

This Syrup is an invaluable remedy for the alle- 
viation and cure of Pulmonary Diseases. It is 
prompt in its action, pleasant to the taste, and from 
its extrerao mildness, is peculiarly applicable to th§ 
use of children and persons in delicate health. As 
an anodyne expectorant, it will always be found to 
bo beneficial, by alleviating nnd arresting the several 
spells of coughing so distressing to the patient. 

The afflicted can rely upon its doing of much, or 
more than any other remedy in soothing the nerves, 
faoilitating expectoration, aiid healing the Diseasca 
Lungs, thus striking nt tho root of all diseases and 
eradicating it from the system. 

All I ask is a trial of this preparation, as it has no 
equal in its effects, and never fails to give entire 
satisfaction to all who use it. We warrant it in all 
cases or tho money refunded. 
Try it—only 25 and 50 Oents a Bottle. 
*8old by 1/. H. OTT, Harriaonburg, and coun- 
try dealers generally. [Not 22.-6m 
HP RATS MADE TO COME OUT OF 

THEIR HOLES TO DIE ! 

I ^ 3 Jiisiiililiii 

GREAT DESTRUCTION OP RATS 1 
It is paste, and mod on bread- 

Every box warranted a dead shot. 
No one can risk anything in trying it. 
As it will desroy all your 

RATS, ROACHES, MICE AND ANTS. 
Or you can have your money rel'undcd. 

Ilcd- Sin;;' Fxterminator 5 
It is a Liquid, nnd used with a brush. 
Every buttle warranted a dead shot, 
In all cases, or the money refunded. 
Try them and be convinced of their superiority 

over all others. 
To be hnd of L. H. OTT, Wholesale and Retail 

Agent, Harriaonburg, Va., and suld by Country 
Dealers generally. [Nov 2D-8m 

CONRAD BUILDING, 
H-IRRISONBCRG, VA. 

Here you will find ns cheap, if not the cheapest, 
Goods in this market. Only think, 

Calicoes from 12J4 to 25 cents, 
Best 4 4 Brown Cotton at 30 oents, 
Good do., at 20 cents, 
Bleached do., from 20 to 50 cents, 
Itice at 15 cents per pound, 
Best Brown and Crushed Sugar at 20 cents, 
A magnificent Rio Coffee at 38 cents, 
Tea from $2 to $3 per pound, 
Spun Cotton, very low. 

In addition to tho ubovo we havo a beautiful as- 
sortment of 

DRESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS, &C., 
GENTLEMENS' WEAR, BOOTS, SHOES, 

HATS AND CAPS. 

April 25 L. H. OTT. 
NEW YORK. 

HOOFLAN'D'S German Bitters, at Apnl 25. UTT S Ui u OTT'S Drug Store. 
Doctor s. a. chevalier's Life for the 

Hair, at toe old eslabli«hed Drug Store of April 25. I. Ti. OTT 

LADIES' HATS OF VERY LATEST STYLES, 
And indeed every article to bo found in a well 
selected stock of goods, all of which were pur- 
chased with great care, and and nt lowest cash 
peiees. Come and see for vourselve., 

April 25, 1868. LOCKE & COMPTON. 
HELLER & SON. 

• MAIN STREET OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE,' HARRI- 
SONBURG, VA. Keeps constantly on hand a full and complete 

stock of 
DRY GOODS, 

GROCERIES, 
IIARDWARE, 

QUEENSWARB, 
etc., &0. to which they respectfully invite the attention 

ol I ho public, conhdent that they can please those 
who wish to purchase, ns well in style and qusl- 
ity of goods, ns in price. Having purchased 
their entire stock in New York and Phildtlphia, 
almost exclusively for cash. They are enabled 
to sell at prices which must defy competition. 
All kinds ol country produce taken at the high- 
est rates iu eicbauge for goods. [Get 19-tt. 

CW. BOYD. 
AGENT FOR DR. S. A. COFFMAN, 

DEALEIt IN 
FOIlEICi.V .t.l'l) nOJTIESTIC 

JLttlVOKS, 
"Law Building," one door North ofHiU's Hotel, 

MAIN STREET, HARRISON BCRO, VA., 
Keeps constantly on hand 

THE FINTEST BRANDS OF OLD RYE AND UOUR- 
BUN WHISKIES, BRANDIES, WINKS. GIN, RUB, LC., AC. 

With a varied assortmeutof tho diffei-ent kinds of 

CIG-AJRS, 
London Drown Stout, Scotch nnd English Ales, 

Salad Oils, Sardines. Can Fruits. 
Pickles, Jellies, 

and many other things too tedious to mention— 
all sold nt the lowest cash prices. Give mo a 
cull. Sntiefnction guaranteed. 

May 18.—tf C. W. BOYD. 

JOHN SCANLON, 
DEALER IN 

Foreign and MRomcstic Liquors, 
HARRISONBURG, VA., 

WOULD respectfuly inform his old friends 
and the public generally that ho has now 

on hand and intends keeping a large assortment 
of Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors 
consisting of ' 
FRENCH BRANDY, 

HOLLAND GIN, 
PORT WINES, 

MADEIRA WINES, 
MALAGA WINES, 

SHERRY WINES, 
CLARET WINES, 

JAMAICA SPIRITS, 
DOMESTIC BRANDY, 

NEW ENGLAND HUM. 
PURE BOURBON WHISKY, 

PUKE OLD RYE WHISKY, 
MONONUAHKLA WHISKY, 

SCOTCH WHISKY, 
IRISH WHISKY. 

From Ins long experience in the business, be 
feels confident that ho enu give full stilisfacliou 
to all who may favor him with th ir cmtom. 

All orders, both from home and abroad, prompt- 
ly attended to. [Oct. 11-tf 

direct. The sore began to heal when wc had given 
the first bottle, and was well whoa we hud finished 
the second. Tho chlld'H eyelashes, which had coma 
out, grew ngain, nnd he is now as healthy and fair 
na any other. The whole ucighborliood predicted 
that the child muat die." 

Byphilia and Mercurial Disor^o. 
From Dr. Hiram Slout, of St. Louis, Missouri. 
"I find your SAUSAL'ARILLA a more cft'cctmd remedy for the Bocouclary symptoms of Syphilis 

and for syphilitic disease than any other we poEscss. 
The prolession arc indebted to you for aomo of the 
best medicines wc have.,, 
From A. J. French, M. D., an eminent physician of 

Lawrence, Mass., who is a prnmincnt member of the Legislature of Massachusetts. 44 Dr.. AY Kit. My dear Sir: 1 have found your 
Sarhaparilla nu excellent rcroody for Syphilis, 
both of the primary and secondary type, ami effeo 
tual in some cases That wero too obHtmute to yield to other remedies. I do not know what wc cun cm- 
ploy with more certainty of success, whero a power- 
ful alterative is required." 

Mr. Chas. S. Jan Licit, of New Brvnswtcki N. J., 
had dreadful ulcers on hri legs, can nod by the nluud 
of mercury, or mercurial disease, which grew more and more aggravated for years, in suite of every 
remedy or treatment that could bo applied, until tho fjersevcrlng use of Ay Kit's Sarsaparilla relieved 
lira. Few cases can bo found more iuvctorato nnd distressing than thio, and it took several dozen 

bottles to cure liiai 
Xieucorrhcoa, Whitoa, Femalo Woakncsn, 

arc generally produced by internal Scrofulous 17- 
ce.ralion, and arc very often cured by the altcmtlvo 
clfcct of this Sarsaparilla. Some onsen require, 
however, in aid of tho Sarsaparilla, tho bklllul 
application of local remedies. 
From the rreU-lniwn nnd widely-celebrated Dr. Jacob Morrill, of Ctncinuati. 

" T have fomul your Sarsaparilla an excellent 
alterative in diseases of females. 3!any cnncs ' f Irregularity, liOucorrhasa, Internal ITcerntion, an l 
local debility, arising from the Kcrofulous dlathesia* have yielded to it, raid thorn are few that do tpn, when its effect, is properlyMdcd by lo^nl treatment 
A lady, unwilling to allow the publication of In. r name, wntes .- 

" My daughter nnd myself have hern mired nf a 
very debilitntiiig Leucorrhcea of long otaudicg, by 
two bottles of your Sarsaparilla." 
Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint, Byr 

popsia, Heart Disease, JUearalgla, 
when caused by Scrofula in the system, are rapid' 
cured by this Ext. Sarsaparilla. 

AVER'S 
CATHARTIC PILLS 

possess so many advantages over the oth- 
purgatives in the market, and their snphrio 
virtues are so universally known, that we IK " 
not do more than to assur^ the public thci 
quality is maintained equal to the best it cvu. 
has been, and that they may he depended on 
to do all that they have ever done. 

Prepared hy J. C. AVER, M. D., & Co,, 
Lowell, Mass., and sold hy 

L. H. OTT-, DrugffieM 
March 21—ly UariisonDurg, Va. 

Baltimore and otiio railroad 
RE-OPENED. 

This GREAT NATIONAL THOROUGH- 
FARE is again open for 

FREIGHTS AND TRAVEL. 
The Cars nnd Machinery destroyed have boon re- 
placed by NEW RUNNING STOCK, with all 
recent improvements: and as the Bridges and 
Track are again in Sbustantial Condition, tho 
well-earned reputation of this road for 
SPEED, SECURITY AND COMFORT, 
will be more than sustained under the reorgani- 
zation of its business. 

In addition to the Dnequalled Attractions of 
Natural Scenery heretofore conceded to this 
route, the recent Troubles upon the Border havo 
associated numerous points on the road, between 
the Ohio river and Harper's Ferry, with painful 
but instructive interest. 

CONNECTIONS 
At tho Ohio River, with Cleveland and Pitts- 
bur^, Central Ohio, and Marietta and Cincinnati 
Railroads, and through them with the whole 
Railway System of the Northwest, Central West 
and Southwest. At Harper's Ferry with the 
Winchester road. At Washingson Junction with 
the Washington Branch for Washington City 
and the Lower Potomac. At Baltimore witn 
seven daily trains for Philadelphia and New 
York. 

TWO DOLLARS additional on Through Tick- 
ets to Baltimore or the Northern Cities, give the 
privilege of visiting Washington City en route. 

This is the ONLY ROUTE by which passen- 
gers can procure THRO UGH'TICKETS AND 
THROUGH CHECKS TO WASHINGTON. 

W. P. SMITH, 
Master of Transportation, BultimorQ, 

L. M. Coi.k, Gen. Ticket Ag't, Baltimore, 
March 28, 1866.—ly 

JONES & BERLIN'S 
VIRGINIA 

HEslL. ESTATE AJVU GEJTE* 
HAL AGEJTCP ! 

THE undersigned have established in Harrison- 
burg an Agency for,tho Purchase, Sale or 

Renting of all (.escriptiohs of Real Estate, and for 
THE COLLECTION OF CBAIMS AGAINST 

INDIVIDUALS OR THE 
GOVERNMENT. 

Superior facilities are offered by this Agency for 
bringing propety to the notice of monied pur- 
cbascrs in and outside tho State. General ac- 
quaintance through the State will enable ua to 
buy and sell lands and other property verv ad- 
vantageously. Sellers are invited N furnish ua 
with aescriptions, terms, and tLjge desiring fn rti> i' oli a it »/. aivlvltr to na utotlv.r. * .,.1  . *> 

TITLES. 
Sub-division, of hind, eurveying and plottin- 
thc Smno, ojiimatos, drawags auS tho ifngineer 
business attended to. b 

SOL' TIIE ''NAN I) W E S T E U N L A N D S 
« r , AND SOLI). 

L W'G^"1. CKtk of County Court Li ( ' Rlu;ra',A- St- C. Sprinkcl, Clerk of 
kjVM. Vi> , I'ockinghiuu, J. H. Wartman, Lditor of Rock in gb am Register. 
r oi l

n
l
01'^" siuo of the square, one door west; of Shacklett e. Address, 1 

Oct 18-tf. JOKES &. BERLIM. 
Harri.onburg, Va. 

HOLLOWAY'3 WORM CANDY, at 
April 25. OTT'S Drug S 
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